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Appalachian 
Herbert. G. Peters, Bristol, T nn.-Va. 

Arkansas 
James H. Penick, care of W. B. Wort.hen Co., 
Little Rock, Ark. 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Bruce Woodruff, Healey UuildinJ.t 

Baltimore, Maryland 
A. H. Chandler, 301 Edgevale Road 

Birmingham, Alabama 
W. L. Hoge, 306 Court. House 

Charleston, West Virginia 
John H. Thomas, Seeurity Building 

Chicago, Illinois 
W. F . ymonds, car of W. D. Allen Company 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Roger J. B ar, Exeeut.ivc OOlce• Kroger & o. 

Charlotte, North Carolina 
Philip F. Howerton, 33 llem1,stcad ourt. 

Cumberland Valley 
C. W Its Little, Hagerstown, Md. 

Dallas, Texas 
Jame• l\1. Faulkner, 1503 Glcnwi ·k Lane, Uni
verfity Park, Dallas, Texas 

Danville, Virginia 
Dr. harles Wilson 

Detroit, Michigan 
Dr. Edward Lyons, cure of Parke Davis o. 

Florida West Coast 
H. P. Macfarlane, Mans l.luildini;, Tampa, Fin. 

Gulf Stream 
L wis Twyman, 999 S. W. First. St.., Miami, 
Florida 

Jacksonville, Florida 
R hydon Lat.ham, Florida National Bank Dldg. 

Lynchburg, Virginia 
Tom Torrey 

Louisville, Kentucky 
Robert. T. Force, 207 E. Broadway 

Memphis, Tennessee 
J. 1ill dg<' Nail, l 'O, -11 Exchang<• lluilding 

New York, New York 
Edward W. Lee, 175 F'iflh Avenue 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
Herbert S. Jahncke, 32 Met.uric Road 

Norfolk, Virginia 
Leonard Davis, ilizcns Bank Building 

Northern Louisiana 
C. C. H utchinson, Jr., hrcvePort, La. 

Parkersburg, West Virginia 
E. B. P nnybncker 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
F rank •r. B ready, 5 W. Upsnl Street 

Piedmont 
Lar ry W . W ilson, Greensboro, N. C. 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
. P. Robinson, 02 Park Building 

Pocahontas Club 
A . L. Tyree, Bluefield, W. Va. 

Richmond, Virginia 
Dr. R. W . Fowlkes, ProfcS>1ionnl Building 

Roanoke, Virginia 
Earl A. Fit.pat.rick, talc nnd ity Bank Bldg. 

Rockingham County 
W. H . Keister, Harrisonburg, Va. 

San Antonio, Texas 
Alber t Steves, J r., t vcs Sash and Door Co. 

Southern California 
Louis K. Koontz, University of California, Los 
Angeles, alifornia 

St. Louis, Missouri 
Ed. H. Miller, 14 N. Kingshighway 

Tri-State 
J. W. Fitchett, llunliniclon, W. Vn. 

Upper-Potomac 
L. Leslie Helmer, umberlund, Md. 

Washington, D. C. 
R. W. H ynson, American eeurity Building 
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The Meaning of Class Reunions 
(The President's Page) 

D RING the pre ent se ion I have had the plea ure 
of visiting more alumni chapter than in any one 

year of my connection with the Univer ity. From these 
contacts I return to the campus with new pride in the u -
fulne of Wa hington and Lee, in the contribution of her 
ons to varied endeav r of life, and with a new 

encouragement derived from the inter t felt by 
such men in their Ima fater. 

* * * 
In the comments f have 111ade to the e chap-

ten; , l have enlarg cl up n a qu stion asked 111e 
last summer by a gentl eman \ ho had 0111e diffi 
culty in clariryino- in hi mine.I the legal owner
ship of thi s institution, controlled by neither th 
state n r a pecific r Ji o-iou b dy. Finally he in
quired '·v ho is the niver ity ?" 

* * * 
By no mean easy is the full an wer to that que tion. 

Th Uni\'crsity i ab auti(ul compo ite o( many cooper
ating intelligenc and loyaltie . The tru. tees direct, o( 
cotir ·c; the faculty con titutc the ag ncies o( per onality 
throu h which the task i attempted; th stud nt re pond 
with what w · hope arc th energies directed to their own 
developm nt. But there are more. round us arc the un
seen but p werful continuities, th genero:i ty o( donors 
like \ ashin ton, the devotion of influ nces like Lee. Be
yond us are hundred o( little boys who have et already 
their ambition upon thi campu . F,verywhcre there is the 
good e teem, th u taining interest, of an informed pub
lic to which we mu t give cl ferenc . 

* * * 
Certainly o ( all the el ment that (u. e into a college, 

particula rly a college o ( p rsonal relations, on of the mo. t 
important is the alumni group. Thi . tat ment would be 
true, i ( no other reason existed, becau e th alumni ar 
the ultimate t •stimony to the 111 rit o f any in titution. In 
final analysis the truest standard by which a college may 
b judged i the performanc · of it tud nts after they 
have gone int the world. "By th ir rruits ye shall know 

them." * * * 
Th re i omethin o- more pertinent, however, than this 

phi lo ophical validity f r the alumni relation hip and there 
omething trono-er than th bviou truth that any col-

leo-c, particularly the indep ndent college, need alumni 

support. * * * 
Colleges, if we may personalize for a moment, like to 

believe that the bond which exi t between the individual 
and the institution is not a temporary thing, not a com

mercial r ven a elfi h thing. The relation hip 
initiated in student days g . rar b yoncl the pe
riod o ( cla. a ig n111 nt and r e pay ing and rep
resents a kind or reciprocity or oul, permanent. 
dcl'oted, expanding. 

* * * 
l\rore than th stud nt and the school arc 

in\'olv ·cl in thi s relationship. 'L'her i. the rur
thcr tic b ·tween student and student, som ti111 'S 

ex tremely helprul, o(t n the initial stage or life
Ion r ri end hip. Th inter-actions of students 
am ng them elve hav alway eemecl to m 

suffici nt argument, if all oth r · houl I fail, for th cam
pu type of education a di tinct from the programs of 
i olated and eH-clir ctecl inquiry that might onceivably 
bring the am intell ectual result. 

* * * 
The cla. s r union idea is an ffort to give to both as-

pects of thi piritual allegianc - stud nt and college to
o-ether with stud nt and coll ge friend- a brie ( but eff c
tive renewal, a re-creation in I leasant fancy th old an I 
happy day. It prcv nt the m ocl f melancholy that oc
ca ·ionally po e se the returning alumnu who comes 
I ack to the familiar scene only to f el keenly the absence 
o f the familiar face . It afford opp rtunity (or the alum
nu to appraise the chang , ye , but w tru t mor de
cidedly to establi h an w happy and helpful associations. 
Human heart know few joy , if incl cl any, g reater than 
the hap[ ines of o- reeting old fri ends. The class reunion 
111 an the me ting o( old friend in the old place. where 
the old current · ( aff ction an 1 enthusiasm may again he 
·barged with pow r. * * * 

\ a ·hington and Lee has ne characteri tic that aff e ts 
alumni relations in peculiar, J os ibly in uni 1ue, manner. 
:\ s the stud nls come rrom widely cli sper e I our es, so 
the alumni return and liv in widely cattered centers. The 

(Co 11ti1111cd 011 page 2!) 
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190th Finals Program-June 7, 8 and 9 

TllIS is the time of the year lespitc the Eur p ·an ·it
uation and the Far East situation and what not-when 

thoughts of men turn longingly to their Ima Maters 
and t June, since June means Finals and 1'inal · means 
meeting old friends again. 

ther "formal" reunions will b held f r the cla · ·cs 
f 191 , 192-t, 1929 and 193-t. ommittecs are ·ending out 

letters inviting you back f r the reunion, but ju tin ca:c 
you haven't heard from one of y ur committee member · , 

drop a card or a letter to the 
lumni fficc and you ·11 rrct Washinrrton and Lee 

men, like other ·, arc no ex
ception to thi · rule. 'o let' · 
get th dates strai rht first of 
all-Finals at Wa ·hington 
and L ·c will be held Wed
n.e ·day J unc 7 , Thursday 
J unc ', and Friday J unc 9 
thi · year. You·11 be here, 
won't you? 

Familiar scenes and fa
miliar face · will b in Lex
ington to >Teet you. You'll 
see Id George 'till p rchcd 
·ccur ly atop a hington 

ollegc, entirely unmindful 
of the troubles ·of the world 
and cxtcndinrr a fi urativc 
hand of w lcom . u'll find 
the campu green and the 
same haded walk · ju t a 
in iting a they u eel to be. 
Y ou'II ee the long row of 
tall whit column in front 
of the main buildings, and 
you'll want to g cl wn to 

orth hi er the afternoon 
f Friday, June 9, to ee the 

boat race . You u eel to go 
down to e who was best, 

lbert ydney or Harry 

PROGRAM 

Finals Week, 1939 

Sunday, June Fourth 
11 :00 a.111. Baccalaur ate erm 11 .. ........ ........ Lee Chapel 

Dr. William M. Elliott, Jr. 
The Druid Hills Pre byterian Church 

tlanta, Georn-ia 

Wednesday, June Seventh 

10 :00 p. 111. lnterfraternity Ball....D remu · Gy11111a ·iunt 

Thursday, June Eighth 

10 :00 a . m . i\'leeting, Board of Trustees ...... Tucker Hall 
2 :00 p. 111 . Meeting, Alumni Council. ..... lumni ffice 
4 :00 p. 111. Dansant. ....................... D r mu · yn111a iu111 

:00 p. 111. lumni moker ...... tudent nion Building 
9 :00 p. 111. Pre ·ident's Reception to Graduates, Trus-

tees, Visiting Alu11111i and Parent ........... . 
........... .... ........................... .. President' · Home 

10 :U0 p.111. enior- lumni Ball. .. . D remu · Gymna ·iu111 

Friday, June Ninth 

8:30 a.111. 1vleeting, Alumni Board .......... Alumni Office 
10:45 a.111. Annual Proce sion of Tru ·tee , Faculty and 

Graduates ...................................... Lee Chapel 
11 :00 a. 111 . Commencement Exerci es .......... Lee Chapel 

ddre : Dr. Franci P. Caine · 
12 :45 p. 111 . lumni Luncheon .... University Dining Hall 
2:00p.111. Meeting, Alumni, Im: ................. Tucker Hall 
4 :00 p. 111. Crew Boat Races........................ orth River 
6:J0p. 111. Clas Reuni 11 Dinners 

I I :00 p. 111 . Final Ba ll.. .... .............. Dore111u · Gymnasium 
6 :00 a. n1. College Friendship .. Do remu · Gy11111a ium 

full detail· by return mail. 
From all indications, this 

is rroing to be the best Final 
ever held at Washinaton and 
Le , from the alumni point 
of view . Letter· to th 
Alumni fficc indicate 111 re 
alumni than ever will come 
back for the three-day pro
gram. If you can't get here 
for the entire pro<Yram, come 
back f r any part of it. 

Let' · quote from one of 
the letters ·ent out by a class 
reunion committe : 

"Meet u · in Lexington; 
renew tho ·cold friendship ·, 
which have been memories 
too long; ·ec the great 
trides the niver ·ity ha 

made; and we will guaran
tee that y u will go back 
home fee ling that you have 
been rejuvenat cl and that 
you r wi ·h to turn back years 
of years of life has now I een 
"ranted." 

Here arc cla · reunion 
committee memb rs: 

Lee, didn't you? Then you'll want to roam about the cam
pu , and if you are on of tho wh ha ·n ·t been back 
·ince comp! ti n of the remodelincr prorrram. ,vhich really 
changed the interior of the buildincr ·. you·11 be plea ·antly 

las · of 1914 - Henry 
(1-link) Barker, chairman, Bri tol, 'l'enn.; alter 
( iappy) Wilkin , Pine Bluff, rk.; tua rt (Troke) 
Moore, Lexington, Va. Cla · of 1924--Hagan Minnich, 
chairman, Bristol, Tenn.; I Tyree, Bluefield, W. a.; 

urpri ed. 

Make you ju ·t a little bit home ick to think about all 
those thing ·, doc ·n't it? f cour e it doc .. 

There will be clas · reunion , highlighted by the 25th 
anniversary reunion of the cla ·s of 1 1-1-. 

oodrich ( cram) ale, Welch, . Va. Clas · of 192 -
Lewi · Powell. chairman, Riehm ncl, Va.; I :YfcCarclcll, 

orfolk, a.: Henry Johnston, Birmingham, la. Class 
of 193-1--Ev Tucker. chairman, Tucker. rk.: Bud Han
ley, \ a ·hington D .. ;John'l'homa 'harlcston \1 . Va. 

l s J 
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An Alumni Visiting Club? 
(EDITOR'S oTE: ot long ago au i11te1·esti11g letter 

and an even more interesting su.ggestio11 ca111r to the 
A lumni Office from Haney B. Co 1111 er, class of 1905, 3648 

orth Boulevard, Baton Rouge, Louisia11a. Parts of the 
letter are reproduced here, a11d co111111e11ts 011 the sugges
tion for an "Almm1i Visiti11g Clnb" will be ·welco111ed by 
the editors of Ti-rn LU t r MACAZI E.-R. P. . ) 

Congratulations! Splendid i ue or th magazine! 
Th "Honor System-International'' by re ident Caine 
i a g m f literatur to b classed with Lincoln· 'ettys-
1 urg acldre . Pl a e thank him for me. 

You a k for I tters from various alumni. l would like 
t inaugurate the " lumni i iting Club ... to be comp e I 
of all alumni who eith r mak a Yisit to other alumni or 
of tho e alumni who cnt rtain a vi iting alumnus- and 
wh will write to THE L ~1 1 l\lACAZJ , 8 the new of 
uch vi it . It has be n thirty-four years since I left the 

cam1 us of vVashingt n and Lee. B ing the lucky con
te tant in eight a1 plicants for a ch lar hi] to the ni 
ver ity of a hville, Tenne ee, I managed to gel my 
. . B. and B. . at the latter in titution. But I have not I t 
my love and aclmirati n for Wa hington and J ,ec, nor for-
·ottcn the moral training r ceivecl there. And during the e 

many years since I aving there I have sc ·n few graduates 
from Wa hington and Lee. It wa · my pleasur to know 
p r onally Ernest B. Krutt chnitt, attorn y, of ew r
lean , and overnor Luther E. Hall, of fonro , Louis
iana, the latter being our govern r when I wa fir t l ct cl 
to the tate legi lature. Both f these \:Va hin°ton and Lee 
alumni have pa eel to their eternal reward. Th nly 
other Wa hington and Lee alumnu ' t cro · my path wa 
Edgar Syden trick r, who vi ited Baton Rouge while I 
was state treasurer. 

How plea ant it would be for me if some of the alumni 
who travel to Louisiana would make a vi it to my home, 
and give me mor n ws f Wa hingt n an I J, and of 
th 111 elve . A cordial invitation is herewith extended to 
th m. Louisiana is the " ugar Bowl'' of th . We 
produce more fur than all of Canada. ur salt and sul
phur supply is inexhau tibl ur oil well are multiply
ing rapidly, and th output i now o large that production 
is being limited by producti n quotas. arly every ham
I t in the state is erving natural o-a , and we supply nat
ural ga · to Birmingham, tlanta, hattanooga, Memphi , 

t. Loui and ther cities out idc th tate. We also lead 
in the pro luction of rice. 

More new will come to you from visitors to alumni 
than from the alumni directly, and I believe that an 
" lumni Vi iting Club" will pay big dividend in cordial-

ity, fri ndship and broth rly love. nd it is a pleasure for 
111 to start it off with thi. invitation, which is as g nuin 
a southern ho ·pitality afford . 

Arnold Gets Judgeship 
I\ ASJI I GTO ND l,1~i,:· li st of men high in judicial 

circles was lengthened in March when overnor Jam s Fl. 
Price of iro-inia app inted Robert \ . rnold of av
erly. Virginia, clas of 1908, a judge oE the Thir I Ju
dicial ircuit to fill a 
,·acancy created by the 
death o{ J udg lar ·hall 
R. Paterson. 

Th appointm nl, 
·ubj ect to lh approval 
ofth 1940G neral s
s mbl y, was cff ctiv 
immediately. Th 'J hire! 
Judicial 'ircuit cm
brae s th counties f 
·u ·sex, . rincc C orge, 

Cr en ·vi ii an I Bruns
wick. and the city 
l lop w II. 

J uclg rnold. who 
is 53 cars old, has been 
a practicing at torn ·y for 
some thirty y ar . He , 

Robert W . Arnold 
r cei vcd his early edu-
cation in the schools of averly an I orfolk an I was 
graduated in law from Wa hington and L c in 1 0 . fl 
practiced in Waverly with hi father, the late J udgc kich
ard Wats n mold, until 1911, and practic cl th -r with 
hi br ther until 1916. 

In 1919, Judge rnolcl was appo inted xam iner of 
record f r the Third Judicia l ircuit, a pot which he 
still retains. }fo was elect d Mayor of Waverly in 1915 
an I s rv d two t rms in that rfice. In the early 1920' , 
Judg rnold practice I for about two years in Tampa, 
Fl rida, but then r turned to Waverly an I has r mained 
in practice 111 u x and adjoining c unties in ·c that 
t ime. 

Judge mold marrie I Miss line, t. John of Mobil , 
J\labama, in 1912. They have three children, Thoma t. 
John Arnold. first Ii ut nant, nitccl late Re erves; 
R bcrt \ , . rn Id, Jr., law tud nt at Wa hington and 
Lee, and 1ary Prince mold of Waverly. 

H i a member of the Epi copal hurch, the Pi l appa 
lpha Fraternity, and the Commonwealth's Club of 

Richmond, irginia. 
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John G. Varner (holding cup), director of music at W ashington and Lee, receives trophy from Fred Waring, center. Ross H er
sey, Glee Club president, is at the left and members of the club are looking on. (I hoto courtesy \ a hington Daily News) 

Glee Club Wins Fred Waring Trophy 
0 lh night o[ pri l 1 , in Locw's apilol 'l'hcalrc 

at Wash in •lon, bcf ore an audience which stao
hand · tirnatcd at more than ftvc lh u and, Fred Warina 
of the well-known "Pennsylvanians' pre cnl d a hancl-

0111 loving cup to the Ice Club of Wa hington and L c 
· niver ity, winner in a contest which Waring had ju t 
p nsorcd. During lhc w ek, six clubs from the Maryland 

and Virginia di trict had appeared n separate night , 
each inaina a contcsl so11<1 of il own chasing un lcr the 
dir ction of it leader. In addition each club sang th 
Waring theme ·0110-, "The i ht Is Youn ," under the 
baton of the band mac tro him ·elf. n the fina l c, ning 
of the cont st, all clul s were a emblc I on th· stage f the 

apitol 'fhealre, and Waring pre entccl the cup. The 
Wa hington and L club cho ea it contc t numb -r the 
medieval Ave Maria o[ rcadell. Jt was awarded th' de
cision by f ur Wa ·hinglon critic wh jud .,.cd lhc club 
from lh land] oint of tagc poi , diction, interpreta
tion, le. 

13c id app aring on two cparalc day with the 
' '£ cnnsylvanians' the\ ashington and J ,ce group br ad
ca tc I twice in a variety how at th tudio of Wh. . The 
first broadcast, though local, drew a studio audi nc of 
ov r nc hunclrccl p oplc, and the c ncl went ut v r a 
national hook-up. uring th third clay f their visit, at 

th invitation of Clar ·n<lon Smith, lh' lub had the 1 tca -
urc of singing b fore lhc 'cnlral lfosin ·s Mc11· · 
ciation al a banqu t held in a hin t n' Hourgla 

But po sibly the 111 t timulatin o- cx1 cricnce 
four-day tri[ wa · th obs rvanc at clo range f th ac
livitie which o- on I hind the c nc in ne of the large t 
and most laborate theatre · in the country . Th boys were 
a ign cl dres ing room and a reh arsal room in th 

apit I Th atre Buildina; and on Wcdnc day they were 
rehear c I for appr ximately five hours, with time out 
only for lunch, by Jack 13e t, a i tant to Waring. Lalcr, 
lhey were rehear ·eel briefly by Waring him If. uch a 
close study of aring's method pro luced a thrill, but 
the realization that they th 111 lv held a " pot" in th 
ho\\' added to lhc excitement. The plea ·ure of thi I ri [ 

mom nt in the potlight and the inspirati n o[ both Bcsl 
and\ aring would have b en ufficienl reward for all ef
forts; but b th pleasure and excitement w re doubt cl 
wh n the Washington and Lee club was ann unccd to be 
the winn r f th conte t. Each indi vidual mcml er wa 
th n pres nl cl with a sterling ii er medal [or hi. wat h 
chain, and a large g Iden cup wa pre cnlc I l lhc club as 
a o-roup. 

Among the more pl asanl circum 'lances of the ·wash
(Co11tinucd OIL page 8) 
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In Memoriam 

Henry Boley 

HE ' RY Bou::v, who I robably knew 111or \tVashington 
and Le alumni than any other man and \\'h was mack an 
h n rary alumnu of the niver ity la ·t Jun at Final ·, 
di cl unexp ctedly at hi · hom in Lexinoton on Febru
ary 27. He wa 56 year · old and for year · had 111anag cl 
Boley's Book Store, on of the landmarks f L xington' · 
Main treet. 

Publication of Lexi11gto11 i11 Old Virginia, r garcl I a · 
on of the b st contribution · to the hi ·torical lore of th 
011 Dominion, culminat cl ne of Henry Boley's !reams. 
Th bo k wa publi heel in l 3 and ha been wicl ly read. 
In i~ he record d the Ii fe and character ( a ommunity 
of which he wa a genuine part. He obtained material for 
the book not o much from histori al docum nt a from 
c nv r ation with old r ident ·. 

Funeral services were held on February 28 and inter
ment was in the Lexington cemetery. 

LG NIDA H. KELLY of harle ton, Wet Virginia, 
LL.B. 1 93 died recently. He had b en a nited State 
di trict attorney and also erv d as chairman of the Demo

ratic Executive ommittee of We t Virginia. 

Tut lh:v. W1LLJA1\J S. 'A i\Il'B£LL, D. J ., widely 
kno\\'n Pre byterian cl -ro-y111an and a o-racluate of \ ,Vash
in•Yton and 1,ee. died , \pril 17 in Rich111ond irginia. 1--i • 
wa · editor for mor than twenty y ars of the Presbyterian 
of the 011th. retiring three year ago from that position. 
After I ing graduat d from ashington and Lee with an 
\. B. in 1 2 and a B. ·. the following year, he attended 

nion Theolcwical Seminary. In 1910 he b came an editor 
of the Presbyterian of the South an I in 191-J. b came 
owner, editor and publisher. 

letl r from lrs. Roe C. St ne, of Belpre. hio, is 
the fir t new · we have had in th alumni office of the 
death of her husband, 7EORG£ '. S'l'ON£, on D ·c mb r 2-J. 
193 . 

P1<01-'E · 'OR JLLJAi\J ' A, . head of the 'v'v'a hinglon 
and Lee cl parlm nl of accounting, died farch 31 at hi · 
home in L xington after a long illness. J le wa · ' and 
had headed th department sine 1920. 'ervices were held 
al th hom . an l burial was in Dayton, hi . flis widow, 
Laura 1 tamore 'oan, survi ve·. 

Profe sor' 'oan was horn in New rl ans. and ma
triculat cl at Palmer 'ollege in .I owa where he received a 
bachelor of arts deo-r ·e. He held a master's degre · from 
Col umbia niver ity and tuclied al:; at nti ch oll ege. 
Ohio, and \ hitman College. Walla Walla, Washington. 
He receiv cl a master's dcgre in English from Whitman. 

He was a member of The merican Lconomic s ·o-
ciation, mencan sso iation of nivcr ity Prof sor ·, 

111 rican ccounting ·ociation, and the merican ta-
ti tical Association. 

Glee Club Wins Fred Waring Trophy 
(Co11li1111ed fro111 page 1) 

ington ,·i ·it was th· opportunity it afford d the members 
f the club lo form contact · and associations with the 

\\ ashinglon a lumni . Th tri1 to the capital was mad Io ·
sible through th hospitality of the Wa hington alumni 
chapter who ry gen r u ·ly pr vicled accommodati ns 
for the group. lt i · therefor with a feeling of sincere 
gratitude that th ashington and L c singer · expres · 
th ir appreciation lo their\ ashington hosts for the c ur
te ·ie and g ocl-will so kindly extended and for the pl as
ure · which they so o-enerously afforded. n es1 ecial vote 
of thank is extended to R. W. Hyn on ( father of Frank 
llyn n 19-l-1), who arrang d for the accommodation ; 
and to H. 1. Br wn (father of Paul Brown 1941), wh 
made it Io ible for the club to appear with the Waring 
show. J. G. V. 
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A Panorama of Six Sports 
fly Lr.A BooTn, 19-1-0 

t11dr11t / lssista11t. Tl 'as/1i11r;ton and Lee ci 1s B11rca11 

I taking a general cross-. cction of princr ports at v a h
ington and Lee, the broad panorama of six sports i. , 

of cour e, a veritabl ma ·· of animate c !or and activity; 
but from all this ther ari . two outstanding conditions 
which tand out lik a 
pair of s r thumbs. 

Two of these six 
sports arc as conspic
uou . on the ampus as 
th lei political Big 

lique was in th· 
.. ark ges" of "th 
early thirtic .... V hilc 
bas hall. track, golf, 
and t nnis maintain 
their res1 ectiv posi 
t i n . in the athlcti 
limelight lacrosse and 
er w arc rocketing to 
popularity. But a. ton 
ishing as it may . em, 
not because of any
thing swashbuckling 
whi h the artisan. of 
the . e two activities 
hav be n ahl lo ma
neuver. but because of 
th pr vailing financial 
condition · under which 
they ar forced lo 
work. 

ing), y tare actincr as cnv y, throughout the Mi lei! and 
outh tlantic tate f r the niver ity, all of which i 

not doing th chool any harm whatsoever, p cially alono
the fines of garnering rec gniti n and picking up publicity 

which i definitely fa
vorabl to th 111ver-
ity as a who! . rather 

than t these boys 111 -

di viduall y. 
fcour. e,the 111-

ver ity di 1 not call for 
candidat f r the e 
two activiti · of la-

with ut financial 
port w rth peaking 
of: financia l suppo r t 
imply wa n ' t avail

al le- don't get tlie idea 
Ilia/ anyone opposes 
crew or lacrosse. 

nalyzing the . it
uation in an th r light, 
the condition i not x
actly in keeping with 
the democratic meth
od f r which \i a h-

i\1 mb r . of both 
lea111s have b com· 
martyrs to und r 
finan cl and under -

Cap'n Dick Smith, W . and L. baseball coach and athletic director, shakes 
hands with Johnny Dill, of Paterson, N . J., Generals' diamond captain. 

word , the two n west 
athletic activiti are 
n t attractive to tho 
I ys who do not have 
mon y of th ir O\\"n to manned activitie . on 

th Washington and Le ampus, all be au e th y have 
carri cl on so rc111arkahly under adverse ondition ·. 

Cathering a few funds where th y 111ay, acting a th ir 
own booking ag nts, and manipulating their own !inane s 
in a valiant e/Tort to subsist. the stud nts which compri · 
and conduct thes two activities are sacrificing tim and 
money without · nivcrsity support ( co111pantively speak-

sink into the v nture. Time and time acrain . 111 mb rs of 
the lacr s e team and th crew have been forced to dig 
into their O\\"n pock t to tak a trip or to buy a new piece 
of equipment. The fact that thi may be a ke I f any in 
tegral 111 mber r participant at any tim i not enticing 
·ome boy· t go out f r the sp rt wh n, a a matter of 
fact, they may b the very one needed to fill in with a 

[ 9 J 
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pow du! oar, r with a nett cl tick on the !aero e field. 
But let' take m r of a bird' eye view of the it

uation. 
Th er w, which only in the pa t c uple [ year ha. 

filed it nam in the int rcollegiate rank · i drawing the 
public ey [rom fain to Florida, wh th r it b w111, 
place, or how. uring th ·pring vacation a r cw , eeks 
back, s me t n r more enthu iastic youngst rs in th be t 
phy ical condition, carried J lu and ·white bann rs down 
to Florida to pu h an eio-ht-oar d h 11 acros Lake [ait
land at inter Park. ot v n taking a coach ( th y don· t 
have ne) and referring t them. elve a th nly equip
m nt, th y w r down ther to ra e a p w ·rful Rollins 

oil ge er w n the latter's h me COlll .. '. 

The ashington and Lee rcw do ·s not ev n own an 
ight-oared shell, which sound lik playincr a baseball 

gam without ba es, or a ba ·kctball cram without baskets. 
R achino- Florida, they were forced to borrow a re ondi 
ti n d shell from th ir h ts, who, it mu ' t h' noted, 
treated our er w with every courtesy at their command. 
In thi b rrowed b at, and utilizino- the s rvice of a bor
r wed coach, pick cl up in Florida, they w nt to work r r 
two days to pr par• to row against the best crew in the 

uth. 
f c ur e they were beat n, but not by any over

wh ]ming margin. 

Boys with an ordinary amount of pri le , ould hav 
be n a ham cl to ex1 e them 'elve to the possibl ridi ul' 
\ hicl1 might have b en th fare oE the v ashington and 
Lee er w. But with more cl t nnination than any "Cas 
Hou e ang," the n rats' 1 ri I carried them the oth r 
way. T!tcir pride 1. as i11 //1c U11ivcrsity and 'l. it!t !topcs of 
a vanq11ishi11g act over lftcir Florida rivals iltcy borrowed 
the boat a11d olftcr Jwraphcrnalia and wc11t lo work. 

They were bunk I, win cl, and din cl by the Flori
lian , given about $50 for traveling expens 's, and made 

nd m t. 
o it i that the \i ashington and Le -rcw, with a pair 

or four-oared shells, both or which hav · b ·con1 · obsolete, 
with whi h to burn up th' old orth River oursc in pra ·
Lice sessions, goes into stiff intercoll giatc competition 
with n equipment, hut lots of that old "ji .. um" which 
c mes with will and ambition and the love f nc of th 

grcatc. t sport · in the books. 

Henry Braun, 1940, a rugo- cl, bronz cl young t r [rom 
[ xico, , hose 175 pound [ licln s. ha carried 

through a host oE ,vre ' tling victorie. ( captain-cl ct of 
wre tling [or n xt sea ·on), arries the major burden. 
Braun, b au c o[ the lack or a coach and \\'ho has had 
probably more xp ri nee than th r •st of the squad, ha. 
cl voted hi · fforts untirincrly toward mmtldinO' a mi hty 

crew. Their training program i rigid, and need be, due 
to the tremendou physical train to which they mu t ex
pose th 111 elve . 

It i the ambition f Braun and the remainder of th 
er , t . ome day build ab at h u e and purcha ca ship
worthy hell. The orth River ha I ng b n hazard u ,. 
and is the nem . i and pet-hat o[ v ry oppon nt that has 
b n unfortunate nough to ·ch lul • th Gen rats on th 
Lexington cours . 'l'h 1 c 39 chcdule all r or no r gattas 
at home. 

bout a dozen mil from LcxinO'ton down near las-
g w n the Jame , lie the p sit ility E one of the 
moothc t c ur cs anywh re. 'l'hi spot, ea ily available 

( omc o[ the crew 111 mb r have auto ) , could b con
verted into a plenclid three-mile traitaway th ideal of 
any r gatta, and a mall boath u. to heel a hell or o 
and c ntaining showers and a r w locker c uld be ere tcd 
practically ov rnight. 'fhis bit of nourishm •nt would build 
up the port trcmenclou ·Iy at \ ashington and Le and 
will ultimately loom a. an ·cessity if the activity is to b a 
"o-oing proposition." 

1femb rs of the rew hav sh cpishly admitt cl that 
they have otio-hecl up a 111caO're fifty dollars in paym nt 
r r an old s ·ond-han I shell, pur has cl r rom 1._ llins, 
b licving that anything would be an improv 111 •nt ov r the 
utter lack o[ any eight- ar cl rigging. 

'.L'hc 1939 p rsonn I is a [ollow : Strok , B b Davis 
of \i auwatosa, v is on in; o. 7, lex 13ratcnahl f 
Beth da, laryland · . G, JT nry Braun or Tapachula, 

Iexi o; I . 5 I Krci111cr of incinnati, hio; . -1-, 
Barn y Farri r o[ Philad lphia; o. 3, Jim Willis o[ 
Chicago: o. 2, Bob l•:arty of 'incinnati: No. 1, scar 
Ennenga of Fr cport, Illinois; and ox wain, Tommy 
'rawford or I catur, Tllinois. 

Lik wise battlino- ~wainst the odds, yet scrapping all 
the way. is th !across team. 

ndcfeatcd at this writing, the sti ·kmcn hav turne I 
ha k th' pow •rful avy n t a111. and the nivcrsity 
Virginia, l ixic League champions last year. 

Last season was th• first in inter oll giatc competition 
r or the lacro:s 111en. 'l'h sport was organ iz cl here hy 

aptain Johnny lnutt, a Balti111or • lad who had wung 
a stick for t. Paul's school. lnutt manag cl th ntir 
thing in it · infancy, i u cl call. for andidat and led th 
quad to a s c ncl-place po ition in the n wly-f orm cl 

Dixie Lacro . L ague, the rganization [ which lnutt 
wa al o in:trumental in f uncling. 

\i\fhen th port was b o-un, it was n c ssary to find a 
playino- field, a coach, players. and quipm nt. 

Last year th feature or th ntir sch du! pitt d th 
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Generals against the vaunted J ohn Hopkins squad, an 
omnipotent team which had gain d national honor for 
years. The match wa ultimately cane 11 d, since Wil n 
Field had ju t been own with n w g ra s for the follow
ing football a on, and one o( th nation ·s truly top-Right 
!aero se teams could n t b' ntertained on ' 'the island" 
ov r by . L J. 'l bis i land in orth Ri\'e r has be '11 used 
for a p ra tic fi Id but is not o( prop •r siz · and cont ur 
£or intercollegiate affairs. ] I owevcr, the so re need for ath 
letic fi ld has been long r a li zecl in L x ington and a tudy 
oE the ituation continues to reveal the (a t that the ur
rounding topoo-raphy does not I ncl itself t g rad ing o ff 
intramural and other athl tic lo ·ati n in one ·woop. 

In regard to th physical (acil itie , it would he only 
fair to a ll concerned to point out that nev r has the use of 

ii on Field been deni cl !aero emen, hut anyone who 
has ver se ' n thi s ite, , ill know that you can't get a base
ball t am, a track team, and spring football t am , as w II 
as intramurals, a ll on one p iec o[ ground , and till hav 
room (or an 0-yard lacrosse fi Id . 

Th la ros coa hing s t-up drew a voluntary nli st
ment from Dr. Larkin ( I nk ) Farinholt ( th Chem
istry Department, who, althouo-h unabl b cause o [ aca
demic dutie to give (ull -timc cooperation, ha help d th 
cmbry nic foundati on of th s1 ort here tremendou ly. 
Dr. Farinholt ha call d u1 n the broad xp rience h r -
c iv cl as one of the nati n' gr · a l t ]aero sc 111 n, and 
built from a combi nati 11 of in xp rience I novices a team 
that can ·tack up \ ith any competit ion in th S uth rn 
states. 

!though many [ the aspirant for th t n po itions 
on the t am had never had ·ticks in their hands pri r to 
comino- to Wa hington and Lee, ' a ·h Farinholt and 
Captain lnutt managed to m bilize some pretty fair 111 11 

and a ma s of fighting pirit. herman (Skippy) H nder
. on, brilliant attack man [r 111 R oanok ', irg1111a, et a 
torrid pa ·e [or th nation's high s or rs la. t year and wa 
declared unofficial high s orer in the nit cl tates. Thi 

ason, the pposition has watch cl H nder on like a pa k 
of hung ry cannibals, yet hi s sprees hav ontinued. 

Th n th r is lnutt, who, with H •nderson and Paul 
ourd n f Long I sland , mad all-Dixi hon rs .la t 

sprina, ourd n, Bayard B rghau · f Baltimor , Ed 
llai . lip f Caldwell , ew J er ey, and . everal other so-
ailed v lcrans for the 193 nucleus. Coach Farinholt was 

extrem ly fortunat when two [r shm n, l£dgar Boyd and 
Frank Lamotte, both of Baltimore, nroll ecl this year. 
B th boy were ch en a ll -prep in Maryland la t y ar in 
St. Paul uni forms, and have be n on the heated id in 
th 01 ening 5-3 and 7-5 victorie - over avy and irg inia, 
respectively. 

The matter of financing thi group has al o presented 
a definite problem. 

Each member oE the squad wa a keel to build a 
" kitty" f r the purcha e oE the needed e 1ui1 ment. H eavy 
o-Joves, tick , I all , and somewhat Martian-lo king head
gea r were n eel cl f r th protection of the players ( the 
sp rt i extr me! y rough). 

Donating from fiv dollar and up willingly, the quip
m nt wa bought. Thi year, ince the activil'y ha not y t 
come under the regular ni er ity curriculum, the play
er them Ives canva eel the campu elling ea n ticket 
to the h me contests at th amazing low price of two bits. 

Trips are nee ssarily cheap ones with practically no 
g uarantees and players have con istently financed th m 
without th r up1 ort. 

\ 1 hen chided over the misfortun o[ having to leave 
sch I during spring dance · and th reby mi ing the o ial 
functions in order t meet warthmor at th P nn yl
vania chool on pril 22, members of the squad r taliated 
with the tatement that they would receiv a . ubstantial 
guarantee, and after all, guarante and not dance elate 
wa th nly thing which c uld arry th m through the 
ea on. 

Tho e boys lik their port- at any cost. 

PERHAI s the mo t extensive program of it kind ev r 
arrang d at ashington and Lee was o ff red fo r the ni
versity's Religious Empha is Week, Apri l 12, 13 and 14. 
The three days wer cl v t d to ass mblie in L hap I, 
at which Dr. rthur Lee Kinsolvino- of Bo ton wa the 
p ak r, and to cliscu sion in th fraternity h u e and 

at the Student Union Building. The program wa ar
ranged and directed by Harry Phi lpott, director of relig
ious activities at Washington and Le . 

HERBER1.' Bo LOI HAWE , LL.B. 1895, o[ Lyn h
burg, Virginia, has done much writing along hi tori al 
line . In 1930 he published an hi tori cal novel, T/ie Daugh
ter of the Blood, and a 700-page treati e on the irg1111a 
and W st irginia Prohibition Laws, publi h cl by the 

ichie Company, of Charlottesvill . He is now writing a 
hi story of Lynchburg. 

SAMUEL H. WILLIAMS, of Lynchburg, cla s of 1 l..J., 
r cently was lected I re ident of the council of th inte
g rat d irgm,a tate Bar, created by the 193 General 

eml ly. 

J oH STRI KLER, LL.B. 1927, ha been lected I re i
clent of th Roan k , irginia, Bar A sociation. H f r
m rly was chairman of the R oanoke city Republican ex
ecutive committee. 
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Local Alumni Association Notes 
Pittsburgh 

HARLES P . RomN ON . 19 10, wa elected president o f 
th P ittsbur<Yh lumni hapter at a meeting at the ret
ropolitan lt1b in .Pi tt burgh on Mar h 13. harle T . 
Lile, 19 17, was named vice-pre. ident. and David l . J ohn
s n, 1921 , secretary. . W. Richardson. 19 10, was elected 
to er ve on the alumni council. 

Dr. Caines and y Young attended the meeting. Dr. 
,aine. di ·cu. secl the ni v rsity and some o f its prob-

le111s, and y Young cli scu · eel the athletic pr rr ram . 
J r. D . S . Carnahan, father o [ D. S. arnahan , Jr.. 

now a student at the niver ity. was a <Y t1est at the meet
ing . lumni attending included: 

Maurice J. rncl , 1930 ; W. Frank Barnard. 19 12: 
Robert 1(. Brown . 1936 · John W . C rfi lei , 1928; Wil 
li am a ult, l 30; fonty Harri , 192 ; Da vicl D . John
son, 1921 · F orbe M. J ohn. on, 1936; J ohn E. Jon s, 
1928; J ohn ,. K oedel, 192 ; George l-T. Lee, 1900 ; Dr. 
T . V. L eatherman, 192-1-. 

J. h.. Leg<Yate, 1925: harles T . I il e, 1917: D . S. 
M ullin , 1936; illarcl F . ull. 19 1-1- : Dudley D . Pendl e
ton, 1 9 1: Ben L. Rawlins, 1930 ; Dewey . R ynolcl s, 
1922 ; O range W . Richardson. 19 10 : harles P . Robin 
s 11 , 19 10 : am H. howell , 1 16 : J oe human, 1 25: 
J ohn S. T c gart. 1932; harl e W atkin , 1 09 : and Sam-
uel inehrenner. 19 17. 

Chicago 
T H I RT \' -S I x p r ns att nded the \ a hington and Lee 

alumni me ting in Chicago March 30 : four prospective 
. tuclcnts and six fath ers o f stud nt. att end cl . Dr. Caine 
addressed the meeting . 

'l'h rnton W . nead was elected pre ident o f the 
gr up; ] r . G orrrc chnath, vice-pre ·ident : W . F . y
moncl s, . ecretary : and 'olonel E lij ah Funkhot1 :er , alt1111ni 
r presentati ve. A lumni pre. ent included: 

William ooke 1ulligan , W . l . 1-lo fs titl er, m old 
. Dallana, ha rle L. ·walker, Jr. . D . ymonds, J ohn 
. H ot1 ton, era rd E. ,ra. horn , Edward Rat1l in , Rich

a rd imon, tan! y K. Fi h, T. W . neacl , P hilip . Page. 
Frederick L. F ox, \IVilliam F. Sym nd . Tom ercein , 
Dr. eorge W . chnath , ~ falter Hamilton, I . M . tone. 

faurice J ohn wan, Jr.. . H . Henke, F elix J,.. Seymour. 
H rman P . Dav id. on, J ohn ull ey. Mark E . twoocl . 

Richmond 
R1 CH J\fO ND AL M N 1 111 eting on F bruary 22 heard 

Dr. Caines di . cu. ma jor problem. in m cl rn education. 
Dr. ,aines .· p ke at a !inner meeting [ the Richmond 
chapter: fifty alumni attend cl . 'J'hose pres nt included : 

J ame illiams, E rne t . Barrett, Jr ., . J. Ritz. 
Verbon E. I emp, arl ton E. J ewett, . M. W a h, ] on
aid P. B ye r, J ohn B. Simmons, W. M. Rorrer. , Jr. , E. G. 
Bailey, M. J . Fulton, L . L. hirl ey, 1 r. Richard Fowlkes, 
\ iley Taylor, J . urlcs Lewi , W . W. B ve rl ey, amuel 

nclerson, Jr .. E . ngus Powell. J ohn A. Friend , 
harles W . 1o , R. W . ol , la tt Wil t. hire, E. J . B . t 

wick. Lewi s F . P owell. Jr. 
H oward M cY. Hickey, 1 ani el ' . 'Flah rty. Jr. 

. William , Jr. , Lewi . E . J arrett, Richard L. imp. on. 
LeR y H odges. Jr ., \i . 1':. Wilt hire, Jr ., tto tumpf. 
Walter Lee H opkin. , ' . H . M orri . ett. Dr. J . {. H ut
che n, Jiles ary J hnson, 'I' . L urti s, W alt r 
J ohn ton, J ohn P . L ynch, Chari s H . . · hillip, am E . 
Cowin, Jr. , eorge S . Rigg , T . Denning I a vis, Bill Raf 
tery, . H . Hamilton. and J onah L. Larrick. 

Jacksonville 
TnE JA KSO VII.LP. L M N I HAPTER was reorgan

ized at a meeting I• ehrua ry 2 . at which time Dr. ,a111 es 
aclclr s cl the group. 

re. olution has been pa. s cl by the chapt r, urging 
th revival o f the W ashin <YtOn and L e- · ni v r ity of 
Florida f otball game on Thank:giving-, "or thereabouts." 

Thirty alumni attended the r organization meeting 
and elect cl l~hydon Latham presid nt : Fred alz. vice
president: and Jack Ball , s cretary- treasurer . Judge Bay
ard B. hields and l. l f. Myerson was lected to r v 
with offi cers on the xecuti ve com111ittee. Henry ~ r. Dew 
wa. na111ecl repre. enta ti v on the alu111ni ot1n ii. Th s 
attenclin O' the meetin <Y included: 

harle. L. ranford. J ame. ranforcl, ha rl es 
, mith , R bert L . Hutchin on, Lel,.oy Da rt. W. . Ball. 
Roland Fr eman , Rus ell L. Frink, . '1'. awkin . H arry 
B. F ozzarcl , Tnman P. rutchfi Id , Eli Finkelstein , H a rry 
M. Wil son, H nry . D w, Janrs P. H ill, Freel f. 

alz, Damon C. Y rkes. 
r.f . H . Myer on. L. D. Howell, Rhyclon Latham. J ohn 

Pilkingt on. F . H. Enneis, H rman Im r. Bayard 13 . 
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hie! I , D av L inebaugh , W. nderson, D zicr l c-
vane, . R. fa rk.. J ohn W . Ball, and .,corgc ou1 r 

Jibbs. 

Washington 
E H DRE D A N D 1-:V P. N TV' pe r 11 - th laro-e. t 

number o f peopl ver to attend an alumni fun ction in th 
nation' apital- were pre. nt at a banquet given by the 
Distri ct f olumbia lumni hapt r in W a hington , 
D . ., on F ebruary 1 , 1939. The dinn r i an annual af
fair giv n in honor o [ the m mory o[ Geo rge W a hington 
and P obert E. L ee, the two illustriou. irgm,an fo r 
whom the niversity i named . Thi year the s cne was 
the East R oom f the M ay Aower B t I. ·1 eculi a rl y ·ui tcd 
to the occasion were two lar e portraits, on o f v ashing-
ton and one o [ L ee, behin I th speaker ' table. 

Dr. Gaines, Pre. ident o f. th ni ve rsity. aave an in-
teresting report on the pre · nt acti vities at the · ni vc r
ity, and in vit cl the alumni pr sent to come back and e 

the many improvem nts which have been made in rec nt 
year . 

Dr. am wa introdu eel by cnator artcr Clas . . 
who has Ion been one ( th niv rsity' s most valued 
f ri encl . enator G lass· two sons, P w II Class and ar
ter G ia , Jr. , both o ( whom a r a lumni o f the · ni versity , 
mad a I cial trip from L ynchburg to b pr : nt fo r the 
occa ion. 

E lwood a l 19 14, a nati ve o f L xington , 1rg111ia, 
and now orporation oun el f r the Di tri ct o f olum
bia, a t cl as master o ( ceremonies and toastmaster. Two 
memb rs o ( 'ona res who are a lumni ( the ni v r ity 
w re also present- enator m. J. L math rs, 19 1-1-, and 
h. epr ntati ve larence Brown . R epr entati ve . Willi s 
h.ober tson from L x ing ton a l. o a ttend cl. 

Th parents of tudent now attending the niv r ity 
from a hinaton and it . urrouncling territ ry were 
present, and a numb r f th principal s and headmasters 
o f high . h ols and preparatory schools in ashingt on 
w re guests. mong the a lumni a ttending were : 

J am s B . kcr, r ., l 0-1- ; J am H. ker. , Jr., 1936 : 
H enry E. li en, 193-1- ; Baldwin B . Ban , 19 17: David 1\1. 
Ba rcl ay, 1899; Brian Bell. 19 11: r vill . B II, l 13: 
Theodore B. l enson , 1 07 : Frank Burkhart, 1933: W . 
B urtner , 19 17: , dmuncl D. Campi ell. 19 1 : I it Car. on. 
1 3 ; Richa rd P. a rt r, 192 ; Russell ha. e, 193-1-: f cl
v ille B . x, 193 1 ; Evertt N. ro .. , 1932 ; falward,. 
l aw ·on, 1 06; A llan S. D e Land , 1 32 ; Walt r H . Dun 
lap, 1906 . 

David . E berha r t, 1930 : Wade H ampton E lli , 1, 9 : 
Benj amin . Fl urnoy, 1 97 ; H erb rt ,riffith , 1 35: 
F. P. ,uthrie, I 11 ; ,. Hill ia rd Harp r, 1 33 ; Coll a C. 

H arri , 1 32 ; Richmond W. H olt, 1 96; W ood. on P . 
Houghton, 19 15 ; Richa rd W . I yns n, l O ; H. Wi 
I ell y, 1 13 ; 'lajor B rna rcl R. K nn dy, 1 23 ; R v. 
J ohn !in I nott, 1907 ; raham N. ] owdon , 1 2 : \I . E. 
falon , 1934; D nalcl I . Mal y . 1938 · inccnt M. M ile , 

l 07 ; F. c bitt M rri on, 1929. 
E. Marsall uckol , Jr ., 1 33: R obert T..,. w n, 1 77 ; 

F rank L. a tton, 193-1-: Lewis S. P ncll ton, 1 11 ; D . 
:e rg P rice, 1932; H. B . R ipy, l 95 ; K enneth R R u

ton 1 32: E. R. a 0 er, 1 37 ; Henry . aund rs, 1 33 ; 
E lwo cl cal, 19 1-1- ; h . t r . had . 1920: K. E. S pen
ce r, 1 2 ; Charl e. F. ut r. 1 33; erl e uter, 1930: 
R bert Th ma , 1938; . D aw. on Trundle, 1 0-1- ; E d
wa rd . T urn vill , 1936: lcxand r r. W alker , 1920 ; 

lbc rt Weinbcra, Jr. , 1931 ; Rh a \I hitl cy. 1927: R b rt 
K. W illiam ·, I 13: J ames rthur W ood, 192-1- ; J. H . 
Young, 19 19. 

The ffi cc r o f the District o f Columbia hapt r arc : 
Richa rd \ . Hynson, I 0, , president ; ' ha rl s F . utc r. 
1933. vie -president: E. r. uckols, Jr .. 1933, . creta r -
treasure r . 

Charlotte 
L i\r r f the ha rlotte ar a 111 t in o rth 

a r lina, F bruary 23 to hear an add re s by Dr. a ine., 
in which he cli scu .. cl p robl ems con fronting ind p nclent 
schools and coll ege. in th · nite 1 tatc .. Dr. Gaines a l. o 
adclr scd th ha rlotte I iwani . luh while in the a ro
lina city. 

Tho who at tended th alumni dinner. which wa. h Id 
a t th H t I ' ha rlotte, incluclecl : 

From ha rlotte: J . C . Mc Ph ters, Grier all ace , 
Jr., Li 0 ht y W all ace, T om Gia ·g w, J. rman Pease, 
'l'. . frPheet rs, D ewey I eln r. Bomar L owran e , J hn 
J-I. S hoaf. Dr. T . Preston hite , Dr. illi am !Ian and 
son J ohn ll an, Dean Van Dy ke. Dr. Frank Lane 1illcr, 
J hn M. Yarborough , J e . Leigh. Hugh shcraf t, James 

. Wilkinson, R J . H owerton, J ohn L. r i:t , 'ha rli 
,r en . Ccorge W il kinson . F1'C(l ' . I funt r , and Philip F. 

T lowcrton. 
F rom B lmont : Th R ev. R. . K ell ey , of the \i ash-

ing ton and J ,cc mbulanc ni t. 
From Creen. boro: Frank . , tac y G i f-

f o rcl , L. \i . \i ii on , and La rry \i il son, Jr. 
F rom , a li ·bury: Dr. Frank i\Tc 'utchan , Charles S. 

TT ilig , and ' ha rl s oilier . 
From Lenoir: R. M. inbornc. 
From G reen viii , South a rolina: Trwin P. }raham. 
Tt wa inter sting that th r we re in att ndan at th 

meetin o- alumni who had been a t \ ashing t n and L c 
under the ad mi ni. t ra ti n of v ry pres id •nl si n C org 
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Washington and Custis Lee. Reminiscences of their col
lege experience wer given by vari u men who were 
there und r Pre id nt L e, \ ilson, Denny, Smith and 
-,aines . 

Memphis 
WAsnr GTO AND LEJo: AL MNI m tat th 1 mphis 

niversity lub on March 2 , with r. aine and Dr. 
Tucker as th ir g ue t . pproxirnately ·ixty-five alumni 
attended the meeting, including th who came from 
towns in the Memphi area. 

The group heard talk by Dr. aine and Dr. Tucker; 
discu eel the Wa hin ton and I ee- uthwestern game to 
be play cl thi fall in 1emphi ; and di cu eel plan for 
getting m re tud nts from the 1 mphi ar a to attend 
the University. 

Milledge ail wa el ct cl pre id nt of the chapter; 
tuart Buxton, vie -pr -sident; Jimmi Butler, s er tary

tr asur r; and Dr. am Rain , alunmi a )vi er. 

Miami 
MIAMI ALUMNI gave a dinner on March 1 for Dr. 

aines, with about twenty old grads attending. Th affair 
wa held at the c lli t r Hotel. 

Prior to the clinn r m eting, Dr. aine was enter
tained at luncheon at th I an- merican irp rt by Lewis 
Twyman, Jim Yonge, R. B. Gautier, Jr., and e rg T. 
Clark. Those attending the cl inn r included: 

Ju lge Paul D. Barn , 1915; Judg W. F. Blanton, 
1911; John H. heatham, 1 32; Geor e T. Clark, 1925: 
Luther L. opley; J. J. Fretwell, 1910; R. B. Gauti r, 
Jr., 1 29; harles J. Holland, 192 ; Senat r F. . Hud -
son ,18 0; Senator m. I-:I. Malon , 1901. 

John . Moore, 1 05; William F. arker, 1920; Wal
lace Ruff; . P. earing, 190 ; W. eyb 11, 192 ; 
Bernard p ctor · L wis Twyman, 1913; J. M. . Twy
man, 1916; 1. . Twyman, 1 17; an I J . F,mm tt W I [e, 
Jr., 1928. 

Atlanta 
o, TI ur c his tour of alumni chapters, Dr. aines 

addressed former Wa hington and Le tucl nts at a for
mal I anqu t in Atlanta on February 24. 

t them eting, Bruce V o cl ruff was lectecl pre ident 
of the chapter: Willi 1. Ev rett, Jr., er tary; and Hal 

larke, trea ur r. The group al o named an , cutive 
committee c mpo. eel f Ewin« S. Humr hrey a. chair
man, V alter . McElr ath, Bland T rry, Bill B rri s, 
J 1111 I II rartin, Jr .. and eorge . f sel y. 

Prior to th 111 etin 0 , Dr. aines was entertain cl at a 

luncheon at the tlanta Athletic Club; guests included 
out tanding Georgia educators. 

Alumni present at the banquet included: 
Jo eph Birnie, Hal Clarke, Duane Berry, Bill Borries, 

Frarnptom •. • llis and hi wife, Alex M. Hitz and hi 
wife, Ewing . Humphrey and hi wife, John K 11 Mar
tin, Jr., and hi wife, . 1 ely,LeonPatton,Arthur 
Pop , l r . I eith . Rice and hi s wif , J. , am Slicer, Dr. 

yrus W. Strickler, Brue Wo clruiI and hi s wife, W. A. 
Ward, Jr., and hi wife, T. Erwin chneider and his wif , 
Francis E. Fuller and hi s wife, Henry P epl an l hi s 
wife, Walter . McElr ath and his wif , Thomas S. Par
rott, Fr cl E. \i\Taters, Murray . Sh un, ollett H. Mun
ger, Jr., and his wife, Willi M. E v r tt. Jr., and hi wif . 

New Orleans 
TnE F.w ORLEA . LU f r s 0CIA'.l'JON of Wa h-

ington and Lee Univer ity h Id it annual meeting n 
April 17. The following offic r of the association w r 
el cted t erve for they ar 1 39-1 40: 

Elmore G.] ufour, pre id nt, Box 163, Slid 11, I u
isiana; William B. i !om, vice-presicl nt, care of mer
ican Bank and Tru t mpany, ew rleans, Louisiana; 
William W. gclen e retary-tr a. urer, 16 Union Build
ing, ew rlean , J ,oui iana. 

Dallas 
TnF. 0RTII TEXAS Wa hing ton and Le Alumni 

. o iation met at th ] ak r Hotel , 1 alias, Texas, on Feb
ruary 24, 1 3 . Du to in lem nt weather th r were on ly 
twenty- four pr s nt. 

Jim Faul kn r, alla , 1 17, was ele tecl pre ident; 
. J. ower ·, Fort v rth, 1 99, ~ a elected executive 

vice-pr ident; Ro r J. k , Jr., Dalla., 1934, fir t 
vice-pr sid nt; D. S. Mac onald, Jr., Durant, klahoma, 
1935, concl vice-p r sident; and E. esb itt, 1 2, see
r tary and tr asurer. 

Tmt U JVF,R T'fY LUR in I v land r ntly carried 
a picture of the Washino-t n and Lee ·ampus on the cover 

fit menu. The I icture o[ Wa hington and Le was the 
fourth in a eri · featuring lead ing coll ges and uni v rsi
ties throughout th Unit cl , tale . 

FRANK HAGUE, JR., who attended the Washingt n and 
Lee Law ch I from. 1 32-1 36, r cently was named a 
lay judge of the ourt f Error. and pp als, N w J r
sey's high t law tribunal. He is th son of Mayor Frank 
Hague of Jersey ity. 

[14] 
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Class Notes 
1893 

DR. ,i-:oncE BoLLJNG 
Lm~. m ml · r of the Univ r
sity B ard of Trustees, ha 
hi office at The Plaza, cw 
Y rk ily. H complains 
loudly f having I een put 
on a diet cutting ut all hi 

Some of tl,e rlass 11otes used in this issue of 
TnE L 11r T 1AGAZT E were take11 from letters 
received by t/Je A lnm 11i Office as !011g ago as fast fall. 
The editors ask your pardon if, as a result of this, 
some i110ccuracies are 11oted; 7 e want, ltm ever, to 
give you as 111a11y good class 11otes as possible. 

1898 
HARLE J. FA ULKNF,R 

ha. I een general un el ( 
rmour and ompany f r 

twenty year . Mr. Faulkn r 
went to rmour and 0111-

pany in 1905, shortly aft r 

r a vori te cl i hes uch a corn I r ad, waffl s and 111 la e , 
au. age cak . and h t roll , but ·ays h ha a rec llection 

whi h they cann t take from him. 

Lo H. KELLY, meml er of the law firm of Brown, 
Jackson and Knight, Charleston, W t irginia, ha r -
ccntly taken a tour thr ugh orthcrn [rica, cntral Eu
rope, and the Briti h Isl . He was acco111panied by his 
wi r and laught r. 

IKE KEMP ER of alv t n, Texas, is presicl nt or lh 
nit cl 'lal ati nal Bank o[ that city. 

1896 

J oc1~ RA o ,r H. GrLLET'l' has his la, ofiic at 1 
th D. & T-1. Building, The Plaza, w Y rk. He say : 

111 111y last I tt r, the mbattlecl cl torate [ lum-
bia C unty beat 111 in the gen ral lecti n last fall and, 
whil no doubt th y will liYe tor g r tit, I'm arraid by th 
tim th ir coll ctive con cien e prick th 111 t their si
nus , T will b retir cl to the Id S ldiers' Home." 

J. W. LATT r say. hi h art warms 
for lei Washingt n and l.,c C\ ry tim h 
r eives Trn•: L ,r I 1·AGAZI 1-:. H is 
practicing law in th 1t1zcns Bank Build -
ing, ilmingt n, Delaware. 

ER i. pr sic! nt of the 
Funkh u. er F.qui1 m nt om1 any at 2425 
J fTcr on Strc t, I an as ity, IJ'is ouri. 

1897 
IEzrcK, aft r thirty-fiv 

rvic a r ct r o [ 
unty, irginia, retir d o ember 1, 1 3<. 

He is now living in Sa tport, Maryland. 

hi o-racluation fr 111 Wah-
ington and L . n r an illu. tri u · [ather, a nit d 

tats . enator from est iro- inia, and g randson o[ a 
nit cl • tate ambas a I r to France, 1r. Faulkn r might 

have coa t d al ng indefinitely on the reputati n f hi 
ror b ar . In t ad he ho e a fi lei far r moved rrom his 
hom and in that field h has carv d out a pla 
re1 utation gr atly to he a !mired. 

nit cl States Tariff 

and a 

0111-

. IIun1 fA is pre icL nt 
H i. a memb r 

the ontin ntal 
{ th Univ rsity 

1899 
OLON!\L BRYA ONRAD, nitcd tat s Army, re-

tired, i pr ident the .r aval War Coll g , WJ rt, 
Rh de Island. He has b n in th avy f-orty-tw years. 

r the lei a hington and Lee m n. 
parti ularly E 1 , c m thi way, I will alway be a-lad 
to wel 111 them and sh w them thi g reat g vernmental 

in titution, which they ar pr bahly not v ry 
ramiliar with but whi h fills a most impor
tant nich' in the overnmcnt's schcm [or 
lhe national dden e." 

f\. F.DDO Jo F.. is division sal s man
ag r or the Virginia- 'arolina Ch mica! 
'ompany. He liv son hi . ram, at Eller on, 

Virginia. 

1901 
TP.Pn1;; HARRTS ha move I from 

Brooklin , 1a sachu tt., to 1 wton en
,'! tre, fa achusetts. IT pra ti · s law and 

works his egetable garden ror r reation. 
He ays that forty y a rs hav pa s cl since 

[15] 
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he fir t came t ashington and ·1, e and h has n ver 
lo t intere. l in the grand old Ima fater, and h n vcr 
will. 

A. FRED \i m'fE manages two st I plants at Don ra, 
P 1111 . ylvania. ays h has one wir , one on, two daugh
ters, no births, n deaths. ve ry r cw doctor's bills. 

1902 
J DCE s OTT I. I OF'l'I is a memb r or the firm or 

Loftin, toke and alkins, Jack onvill e and [iami. 
Judge Loftin's offices a r in the ,raham Building, Jack
sonvi ll e, Florida. 

uancc in th h.cgular rmy which brought interesting and 
plea. ant work chiefly related to urvey and map ." 

EORCE o PER IBBS was recently appoint cl ttor
n y ,en ral of the Stat f Florida. and has moved from 
Jack. on viii lo ' l'all aha ee. 

FRF.D W. RA -rER is pre id nt o( the Y rk Stone and 
Supply ompany, York, enn ylvania. His two on ar 
associat cl with him in thi bu iness. He invite any o{ his 
form r classmates at Wa hington and L who may b in 
York at any time to visit him. 

T. . T RNER is manao-er f the J untain 
'J' I phone and 'J' legraph ' mpany, F rt ollins, 

\i . nr.wr-:v ' KP. is vice-pr sid nt and treasur r or \ ILLT l\f r. LA (AR live at 45 ruscogee Road, At-
the Southern Fcrliliz r 'ompany, , avannah, Georgia. lanta, Ceorgia. 

A r PRI F. i pra licing law in I, wisburg. \ c. l Vir
ginia. under the r,rm name or Pri and i\r \i horler. 

OSMAN E. , WARTZ is general coun. I for th nitecl 
Carbon ompany, nion Buildin o-, Charleston, est ir-

g inia. H writes hi . class ao- nt: " T often think or the 
clay. wh n you and T w r being pushed around on many 
a muddy field and usuall y gelling the worst o[ the argu
m nl. f\ [t •r getti ng out or college. T round the going hard , 
though th per entag of contesL won was perhap b t
ter than in 1 00 and 1 01. [any time. [ have b en 1 n
aliz cl half th distance to th goal and as T lo k back on 
the occa ·ions, T hav no complaint ao-ainst th offi ial · 
a most of th penalties were deserved. t the pr . nt 
time, Tam on my own thirty-yard line, but in possession 
of the ball, and I r •cl that l can hold it for awhile." 

RoBI•:1n 1•. OOPER is pre idcnt 
ynodical olleo-c, H oll y prino- , Mis i ip1 i. 

graduated from vVashington and Lee in l 35. 

HARLF.S,. CAr-11Ev, 'olonel. ., i pro[e or o r 
Mi lita ry ·i nee and Ta tic al · orth 'arolina State ol
lcgc, l~ alcicrh, North Carolina. fl from the 

nitc I States i\ I ii itary cad my in 

1903 
LO F.L JAME. vV1\R RI•: l3ACLF.Y r tired from th 

nite 1 Stales rmy in 1936. , ince January, 1937, h has 
he n a. sociated with Harvard niversity as lectur r at 
the Tnstitute or , graphi a l Explorati n. " f year ago 
th r a re vivid r coli c tion o( interesting summers in 
Alaska and r turns for winter sojourns in\ ashington on 
work or th Geographical Surv y; th n the war and its 
conru ion with a year in l•ra.n e and Holland· a contin-

R OBI~R'L' Tn,cc FLANARY i pre ident 
Il a rdware 'ompany, orton. irg1111a. inc lea in o
\ ashington and L e he has be n ngagecl in the 111 r an
tile lmsines . ] las spent thirty yea rs in orlon, th time 
bei ng aim st equally divided b lwe n gro · ry and hard
war busine .. . 

u, 11-: ' 'I' . BOAZ married Lucilla H ker o ( L xino--
n. They ar livino- in F rt orth, ' I' xas. Mr. Boaz is 

pre i I nt r the S uthern Land ompany and al o of th 
Guaranty 'l'itl 'ompany. Mo t of his time, howev r, is 
given to the manag m nt o[ the . J. Boaz e tat . He and 

Irs. Boaz com back to Hampden-Sydney every t, o 
years, where Dr. Bo ker, th rath r or Mrs. Boaz. lives. 
:omclimc. they o-et hack to L x ington on th · trips. 

1904 
[Ax 1. BROW di . continued th practice f law in 

19 18 and entered busines and w nt from that into bank
ing, and i. n w n.gaged in business banki ,io-. H i mar
ri cl and ha. a daughter who has grad uated fr 111 Ward
lklmont and is now in the bank with her falh r. ] I has 
onl been in Lexington one· . in e I 04, having com 
lhrotwh Lcxino-ton on his honeymoon in I 14. 

1905 
D. . HR DTIA i\l is practicing law in v arr n, rk. 

D. T . Mooin: is bu. in s. manag r or th ,reenbrier 
l\filitary S hool, l ,ewi burg. \ est irginia, which nd. 
a number of boys lo \ a. hington and Lee ach year . J-:T 
i · an elcl r in the Presbyterian 'hurch and cl rk r th 
. e . i n of the Old Ston hur ho[ Lewisburg, which was 
built in 1797. TI a: a da.ught ·r who was a . ophomor at 
] l llins la t year. 

[ 16] 
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1906 
JAMBS R. ASKIB i · a member of the ni\'ersity Board 

o[ 'l'ruste sand member of lhc Ex •cutivc 'ommitlcc. lie 
i practicing law with office · in lhc P oplcs alional Bank 
Building, Lynchburg, irginia. 

Jou F. '11ARLT is a member o[ lh' firm of 'harl -
ton and s ociatcs, Engineers, 203 Bryan , \rcadc, l•'orl 
Laud rdale, Fl rida. 

. I LAP is working [or the r\tchison, 'L'op·ka 
and Railroad as an •nginecr. lli · home is in 

member f th· I nl Tstatc '0111111erc · 
'rime and appointed chairman of th· 

sion on lnt rslat' Coop ration. 

'omm1ss1on on 
ir<Yinia Commis-

EARLK. l'AXT01 ,Pro[·s ·orof l\Jath·111alic · at ash -
ington and L c, ha · had a year's leave o[ abs •nee for 
graduate work at 'olumbia, and is now back on lhc job 
al \ a ·hington and Lee. 

, \LI.AN PoR'!'ER LEI•: says: "Lt certainly docs nol seem 
like thirty years incc wed ·parted from th· laboratory in 
.. Id lain," bul the calendar proves it. 1 have b ·n plLw
gincr away all the ·c years at the chemistry and chemical 

..,,,,h ~;I';~"-.:-, . ·nginccring of [ally oils, f ally a ·ids, \ cllinglon, l ansas, and h · says he 
could giv fir l-hancl in[ormation a lo 
du l 'lorms. bul on the other hand 
, i ·hes his [ricnd · could have ·een th· 
Kan ·a · wheal field at lhe time he was 

~· .d soaps and alli ·cl products. l\fy clays al 
,·llli'r J~~- a ·hington and 1,ce ar' recalled with 

plcasur , particularly my as ·ociation 
with thal sinccr · truth-sc •kcr, Dr. J. L. 
Howe.' writing. 

W. H. W1·r111•:Rs is head of th 
1odcrn Languages Department o[ 
'oncord . 'tat Teachers ollege. Ath-

ens, V\f c 'l 1rg1111a. 

B. E. '1.A1U< has lived in klahoma 
for thirty y ·ars, busy 1110 'lly on high
way work of all kinds. At pres nl he 
is serving a · division ngincer [c r lh' 

klahoma ,'tat· llighway I) partmcnl. llis adclrcs · is 
61 . Thirty- econd Street. klahoma 'ity, Okla-
h ma. He ha · three children in colle<P. 

lLLIAi\l L. Hoc£ is pre ·idcnt of lh, 
p.any, Louisville, Kentucky. 

1907 

1 ·ngcl 

'11A RLJ•:s S. 1 · 11 OLS is an allorney and counsellor al 
law with offic s in the Wa ·ho' ounty Library 13uilcling. 
Reno, J vacla. Has pl ·asant r ·oil ctions o[ hi · life al 

a hingt n and Le and hi · a ·ociati n , ith Dr. Geor c 
H. Denny, wh 111 he greatly admires. 

1908 
E G.£ E 'l'. 1 lLVAL ' J~ is a 111 •mbcr o[ the law firm 

o E 1ilam, 1cllvaine and Milam, Greenleaf Builcliq", 
Jack onville, Florida, mainly re1 re enting ·orporat in
tere t and the n w tran p rlation created by bu e and 
truck-s. Ha two boy and a girl, one boy about t ent r 
the practice of law. 

BRAM: P. TAPLE ltorney Gen ral o[ irgmia, 
having been re-ele ted 111 1937. He wa also elected a 

R1c11ARD . llY ·so 1· lllanag·r 
~ - 1i;, o[ the v ashington offic · of the a-

• ', tional 'ity mpany of New York with 
office · in th· 111 ·rican 'ecurily Build
ing. 11 is olcl st son l•'ranklin, is in his 
second yrar al ashington and I ,cc. 

'1'. H.ussELL 'A'l'll l.\R says: "1 am 
living the simple Ii f · of a country law

yer wilh an o ca ·ional period of recreation a · a member 
of th'.' •mtlc of irginia. lnciclentally, the gov Tnmcnl of 
Vir<Yinia is very largely today in the control o[ alumni of 
\ a ·hincrton and L e- from the Cov ·rnor on clown. I any 
of them arc 111 ·n who were in college with us. ] may also 
acid, very mode tly, lhat under this regim . irg1111a is 
probably the bcsl governed state in the nion." l\Ir. Cath r 
liv sin v in ·h ster, Virginia. 

1'1-:v'l'o JI BS0 is a nwmh To[ the law fin11 of l lob
son. Francis and Hobson of Pikeville, l cntucky. 

J lOl<A 'E V . PHtLLJl' · is livin" in llarcl evil] , South 
'ar lina. 

1909 
K. . I 1:: 1 A has been prcsid ·nt o[ lhc Firsl .'tat 

13ank and 'l'rnst 'ompany Lufkin, Texas. Uc is chair
man f the Board o[ Trust e · o[ the Lu[kin School Sys
tem. I · practicing law under the firm name of Mantooth 
and Denman, Lufkin ational Bank Building, Lufkin, 
T xa. 

FREU, . BARRISO ha· b en living in Richmond, 1r-
ginia, for the pa t [ url n y ar , a pre id nt o [ th 111-
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ver al J, af Tobacco 01111 any. He i marri ·d and ha 
thrc children, tw boys and a rrirl, th oldest b ·ing 18 
year , th next 16, and th younrrest, a daught r, nine. 

HAl{LBS S. GLA ·co, i · practicing law in 14cxington, 
1rg1nia. 

1910 
JAr.r:es v . RAD£R ha, f r th I a t f ur years 1 ecn em-

ploy cl as land purchas r for lh ational Park • rvicc, 
1 artm nt of th Interior. .LJ i , rk carric him all v r 

this fair land and he ays, ha made him omething of a 
gyp ·y. He i ·married and lives at pre nl at Cave City, 
Kentucky. 

PHILLIP vVtLLJAMS i · l racticing law in Voodslock, 
irrrinia. Il has six children, the old st a stud nt al 
a hington and L ·e. 

M. ARY Jou ' SO i a member of the firm o[ arneal, 
John on and Wright, rchitect and • n ulting Engi
n rs, El ctric Building, Riehm nd, Vir inia. 

HARLB P. RoBJ so gets back to Lexingt n ab ut 
once a year where h frequently me ts 111 mbers of th 
cla s of 1910. He is I resident f Th Bett r Bu ine s S r-
v1c ompany, of Pitt burgh, Penn ylvania. 

WYA'l"l' . HEDRl K ha been workinO' under the firm 
name of Wyatt . Hcdri k, Inc., . rchit ct an I Engi
neers, F rt W rth, Texa , { r twenty year . 

LOOMIS F. KL •1•z ha erved seventeen year a ity 
Attorney for the Town of Maid n, orth ar lina. He is 
married and ha two daughter . 

1911 

JoH 1 LLIN · has been in the buildin!J' contra t-
ing 1 usiness. Hi firm is Dye and Mulling , lumbia, 

1Ii is ip1 i, of which he i trea urer and general manager. 

W1LL1A f LBERT 1'-Ern is cashi r of the 1:.ir t a-
ti nal Bank of Troutville, irginia, whi h ffic he has 
held ince 1 20. He was a bach lor until 1 25, but wa 
married in that year and ha tw daughl r · who arc in 
the ixth and seventh grades in scho ls. 

JoH G. HER oo , JR., has a on in his second year 
at Washington and Le . He i · on the faculty of Haver
for I ollege, Haverford, P nn ylvania. 

J. ,. JonN TO was ounty urveyor of R ckbridg 
ounty for two years after Jcaving VI a hington and L e 

and then joined the "agricultural army," but could not 

break him elf f th un· ying habit and has been at it 
off and on since 1924. He ha · a daurrhter in Qu 0 ens-

hicora Colleg an I a son who is a s nior at ashing-
ton and Lee. His home i 1t1 Iurat, irginia. 

RonF.RT .P. BF.AMA i · I r ·i I nt of lhe alional 
Bank o[ mmerc , orfolk, 

F. B. CLEr.1£ T i praclicinrr law in ' am<l n, rk. 

rt H. FARQ HAR ha been with the Louisiana 
Highway mmis ion for the pa 't nin year ·, building 
bridg . 11 wa marri cl in 1916 and ha two <laughter ·, 
both of whom are married. 

1912 
W1LLIA r . D u N has been practicing law at Bland, 

irg1111a, sine he crraduat cl. He ha on on in collc"C. 

UY H. RA A' tA i · at Wayne ·bor , 
had one son graduate at ashirirrton and 
and ha another son at V. M. I. 

irginia. He 
Lee in 1935 

R. T. 1'1 o is practicing law at Durant, klahorna. 

J. FRA. K Key is with th 
Bu na i ta, Virginia. 

lumbia aper 01111 any, 

DR. F1tANK R. PuF1•' is part owner of lhe Burnett 
'anitarium, l•resno, alif rnia, wh r h ha b en for 

thirteen year . Wants to retire and putter around in a 
gard n wilh flow rs. H i married and has a nice hom 
and three children, two b y ·, 20 and 15, and a daugh
ter, 13. 

WAL'l'ER LEE HOPKJ S i a 111 mber of th law r,rn, 
of Hopkins and Hopkin , Law Building, Richmon I, Va. 

HowARD . Do s lives at 6600 VIT. Fifth treet, Los 
alifornia. He is with the outhcrn I acif1c 

mpany at Los ngeles and ha lived in outhern ali
f rnia aim t long enough t be a "native on." 

CE IL GRAY is with th 'ray Mercantile ompany, 
oleman, T xa . Lost hi only 11, 12 year of ag , in 

an accid nt in pril, 1938. 

J. . PicKB s is with lh 'outhern Railway; ad-
clrc , Box 1 0 , Wa hington, 1 C. 

· JoH L. CRIS'!' is pre ident and tr asurer f the 
Southern Dyestuff orp ration which wns and per
ates the first and only dye tuff factory in th · Textile 

outh. Engaged in manufacturing I rincipally sulphur 
dye tuff in a for111 never before ffered to the cotton 
textile indu try. · n, John L. Cri t, Jr., expect to enter 

a hington and Lee in 1941. 
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1913 
HowARD P. 1ACI.-ARLA E, ilizcns Bank Builclin", 

Tampa, Florida, has a son in lhc junior cla s al V\Ta h
ingl n an I J ,ec. 

J · NI s W. P LLEY is practicing law al ourtla nd 
irginia, wh re h · has been s in ' shortly after his grad

uali n. JJe has I n 1ayor of Courtland, 'l'ru t c of 
Schools, District D I uly rand Mast r of asons, 
delegate lo the Philadelphia alional D 111 cralic 'on-
vention in 1936. In 1934 ifr. l)ull y , a: appointed '0111-

111onw allh's 1.l rney [or Soulhampl n ounty, which 
ha a population of about 27 000, and 
wa !eel cl by a fin majority. IIc wa 
marri cl in l 917 and ha ft v children, 
thr e boys and two girls. 

1914 
11 o s'ro BARCLAY is 

live f lh Equitable Lif uranc 
ciely of the · nit cl, 'tatcs, with offic in 
the Fir t alional Bank Buildi1w, Wich
ita, l an ·as. lle i married and ha [our 
children. 

ST ART 1001u: is lr a ·urer of the 
Vva hinglon and L c lumni, Inc. Say he has passed up 
m 111b rship in th law cla of 1921 and hi s grad ualin 
cla s E 1915 lo lll clown with hi s enl rinng cla: of 
1914, as these latter arc the boys with wh 111 h hi I out 
fr 111 the Vigilanc mmill ·c and took 1110 l of hi · c I
I g life. Ile i practicing la, in Lcxin"ton. 

Enw A RD I. HAIG, j tc, has be ·11 assistant 11g111c ·r 
with th cw York ily B arcl of aler upply for the 
pa t len y ars. 

l•'nA 1 V 1 J LLHR ha a country 
"l ickens Ilill," al Fairfa,x, Virginia. fl 
lh Legi lature [ Virginia. 

place calle I 
a mcmb r f 

R'J'HUR W. M Al liv al 17 Rectory Lan , 
Scar. dale, New York. Ile is a vice-pr id nt o{ the 
Chase National Bank. 

1915 
Jon D. WoR'l'IIINt:TO 1s own rand editor of The 

J\c ri · new pap r of Bel ir, aryland, and in addition 
to this operates a 150-acr dairy farm n the eclae of 
Bel ir. He and hi three ons arc very much intere tcd 
in a herd of ixty purebred u rn y cows, and during 
the show season manage to tand at the top of the line 

fl n. R ccnlly celebrated hi s eight nlh w d ling anr 
niver ary. 

shir 
deal 

OE i · Lill livi ng at J 735 cw 11 amp-
. W., \1 a ·hinoton, D. '. Spend · a great 

pare lime on th t nni · court and g ls lot 
ut of it. He ha a n phew al Wa hington 

1916 
Bon C R1'J tr a ·ur r of the Tim s-\ oriel or

The 
a. 

poralion, I ublish rs f The Roa11olle Ti111es and 

cign 

Roanolle /,I/ oriel- ews, Roanoke, 

BYR M P. CoAu is practicing law in 
Hill dale, Virginia. 

R us. 1-:LL S. R 1101>i-:s is g ·n ·ral 111a11-
ag r of the 'l'ul a Chamber of 0111-

.:, mere , Tulsa, klahoma. 

JL J. I rsER is practicing law in Wi ·c, 
irginia, with offi c in the First a-

' tional Bank B uilding. JJc has two ons 
now in the · ni, r ity. 

.PARKER B 11RMA 1s 111 th For-
rv icc of th United talc , .'ydn ·y, ova coli a. 

1917 
C. RAV 10 D Wo 1J..;LDORL•', 111issio11ary of th· 'oulh

·rn Pr sbylcrian hurch, Hawainfu , Kian r ·u, hina, i 
on furlough thi y ar and ha b en pcndin11 part o( thi s 
lime al hi old home in Lexinoton. 

DIUA BoYJJ Ii vcs in 
department stat chairman 

larksda l ·, Mis ·issippi. 11 
f th merican I , g ion. 

1 . 

. W. 'l'uon B.ERG has been following hi<rhway cn
uinecring work ince returning from the rmy in 1917. 

111 c 1936 he has been with th Santa Fe ati nal For
n taft duty in the sup rvi or ' ffic in charge of 

. acli viti s and gen ral onslruction work. 

H J\n:R . JoN1,:s i · vic'-presidcnl and cashi r o( th ' 
\I a hington Tru t and aving Bank, Bristol, Virginia
'l'enne e . Homer ., Jr., i in hi cconcl year at a h
ington and Lee. 

M. B. RIDE OUR is n w dilor of The Globe, lla ,_ 
er town, faryland. 

E 10RY 1. BARROW, altorn y-at-law, La~ rcnc viii , 
irginia, sympathizes with his cla s agent and say that 
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he has an cv n harder job as. in hi · absence, he was 
elected pr id nt o f the H.andolph- la on Alumni ·so-
ciation ( wh re he gradual cl h for' ent ·rin" the ash-
ington and I,· L,aw 'chool ). ]_:J as re pres nted hi · county 
in the eneral s embly f r th past three term ·. 

l] cl<BcR'I' PETERS is a 111 mber of the law firm o( 
Peters, Lavind ·r, Peters and Rou ·e, ilri tol , \ irginia. 

1918 
'. E. lYJ Rl•:TO liv sat 721 ' ' hurch 'treet, Brook

haven, i\Ji · ·i · ·ippi. J:-le ha · three children, 12, 10 and 4. 

E. '1'11 R JAN 13ovo is practicing law in the Boyd 
Building, Lynchburg, 1rg1n1a. 

I-lol\lER . llovr, familiarly known a · ''Rocky," i 
Governor of the tate of t 11'"111ta. 

LEX A'l'KI s i · in the retail and wholesale 
liuilding material busines · at Hem! r ·on, 

J. FJ WE, after sev ntccn year teaching chemistry in 
'hina, is back in the nited 'tates and with the rthur 

H. Thoma ompany of l hila<lelphia. Fle married Mary 
West of Lexington and they have a ·on and a laughter. 

1919 
s lives in .'hreveport, Louisiana. lli · ad

is 510 tkins \venue. lle has b en married twelve 
y ar and ha a son ight years old. l · in the oil produc
ino- busin 

J. R Jo'AJ i · with the ii orris Plan ilank. \t inston
'al 111 , orth ar Jina, wh re he has been (or ten y ar ·. 

lle has a wife and a · n, Jimmy, Jr. 10, and Lucy, 7. 

1920 
J 11 DRYE, JR., i · a memb r of th law firm of 

Larkin, Rahbone and P erry, 70 Broadway, cw Y rk. 

YO W1un: write from \ aynesbor . irginia, that 
he i · still in the mercantile busines · and in ·1 ite of de

rgia. 

and rece ·ions, i a lap or · ah ad of hi er di-
1926 he married live all of Milledgeville 

J A 'OH 11 MER ] lA'I'TA 1 , who wa · born in R ck bridge 
'ounty, is now living at 326 Fudge treet, 
irginia. In 1922 he married Mi Ruth •. 

'harlotte ville, and they hav four children. erv-
ing in the Field rtillery in France, h attended the 111 -

ver ity of Virginia law school f r one e 1011 . 

CnARLE H. le AlN wa recently elected vice-

president of 111 . Heng rer '0111pany of Buffalo, w 
York. Mac has wandered far from hi native town of 
J one b ro, rkan a , and has clone fine. He ay that 
h ha not become too old to plan to attend Finals in 
Lexington some Jun - we hop he makes it so n. 

b ul twelve mile: from New York City, at 10-1-3 
venue, Hill id , ew Jersey, lives Joseph 

came to Wa ·hington and Lee from J. eru, 
Illinoi 

R. 11EN C8 Yo G writes from 12 7 
Port Huron, Michigan. 

ourt trcet, 

J. B. A'J'KJ s, having been brought up in the manu
f acturinO' phase of th oil industry , has mad it his 

ntinuou busincs ncleavor, in Shreveport, Loui ·iana. 
op ratino- in Ea t 'l'exa and rth Louisiana. H mar
ried Katherine dger and they have three childr ·11. John, 
ag thirte n; aroline, a e eleven; and Bill, age four. 

HoPE 'J'ARK is I racticing law in Lawr nceville, Ga., 
has a wi (e and two boys. 

1921 
k '. Wooo i practicin.,. law in l~y nchburg, 1rg1rna. 

ilALLORY C. Jo ES is a captain in the ] ental ' rp 
of the R gular rmy al Fort J\mador, 'anal Zon ·
Stati n .H spital. Ile is married and ha three child ren, 
a. boy 13, a girl 10, an I a boy -1-. Thi · i hi · second tour 
of duty in Panama. 

GAvu: C. RM ''l'RO G is a member ( the firm 
\rm lrong and . rm trong, General ontractors, Ro -

well , N w Mexico. 

B1 LL R ll'l'ON has b en engaged in th · ice and cold 
tono-e busine · · in Birminoham, labama. since the date 
of hi graduation. He is al o pre ident of the Protective 
Life In urance ompany. 

EL rER ·r u Ki · an archit ct in Jone 'boro,Arkansa 
ln addition to this h i · carrying n the brick manufac
turing bu ine e tabli heel many year ago by hi father, 
who died in ctob r of la t year. He an I hi · family 
111 ved int a new home about a year ago. 

1922 
. J. L BLJ N 8R i 1 racticinrr law 111 131uefield, t 

irginia, with office· in the Law and ommerce Building. 

JE NI c R.1 E live · at 52 t. 1ark' Place, t. 
;eorge, . I., w ork. He has been writing for a 

numb r of year , but published his fir t novel, ·'The Man 
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Who In ulted Somerville,'' in pril of thi year. It has 
been quite ucce sful and was recently publi hed in Eng
land under the title "The omer Inheritance." 

ROBERT 1. (CuBBY) BEAR i teaching P ychology in 
Dartmouth a ll ege, Hanover, T w Hamp hire. 

DR. H. T. GARARD is practicing hi profe ion a an 
eye, ear, no e and throat peciali t in Lewisburg, Penn
. ylvania. 

1923 
RANDOLPH DrLLO i vice-pre iclent and trea urer of 

the merican Scale 1anufacturing Company, of Wa h
ington, D. . Ha traveled in every tate 
in the nion building up ales. 

TED HARRI i engaged in radio, writ
ing, and producing. He commute be
tween a job a manager of the radio sta
tion in his home town, r enville. outh · ... _ 
Carolina, and ew York. ay he ha 
had everal with William 

[o eley Br wn, who i now p r onnel 

ashville, T enne s e. Hi home aclclr 
ircle. 

1913 Belmont 

. H. PHILLIPS, JR .. i 111 the adverti ing bu ine s, 
111 rlan lo. Florida. 

'' J H IE" LOVELA CE Comm nwealth's ttorney 
for uffolk, \ irg inia, wher h ha been ince July 2, 
1926. In 1 ovember, 1929, he married fadeline Barrett 
of Suffolk and they have a daughter five year old . 

TUART A. McCoRKLE i director of the Bureau of 
vfunicipal Re earch, U niversity of Texa , u tin, T xa . 

AL'rNEY, III , i ecretary-trea urer of P. D. 
waltney, Jr .. and ompany, Inc., Gen

uine Smithfield Ham , mithfield, Va. 

1925 
, .. ,:%>:~' ,.. WILLIAM A. M RITCHIE i with the 

'·· · . ', ··• Gua ranty Trust pany of w Y rk, 
140 Broadway, York, w York. 

GEORGE . IL o , JR., is a member 

director for ick" Chemical ompany. ___ _ _.::.~ ·!'!.'' 
r;-,_,,,..;: .. v ;::-1j° ,..t,,• ---.- ~"sr. J ~ -

of th law firm of Wil on and Wil n, 
wen boro, Kentucky. R ecently made a 

trip to F lorida where he aw many 
Wa hington and Lee alumni. 

... , . ''J ,T • r.t 

t,.J> ~~.;:_~-..:::;- .. ':" .. <_·~ 

, -~ --.:::=: -~~ 1924 
===::: 

J. W. FITCHETT i a practicing attor-
ney at Huntington, Wet iro-inia , with offices in the 
W e t \ irginia Building. 

J. HA IPTO PRlCE i a meml er of the orth Caro
lina State enate. 

'vV AL'l'ER H. COTT is practicing law at 100 am1 bell 
venue, . \/ ., Roanoke, Virginia. 

HARLES ORE i coun llor at law, 270 Broacl-
\\ ay . ew York, ew York. 

TIA RLlE PHILLIP - harl s H. Phillip and Com
pany, Inc .. R eal E tate, Bui! ler , In urance, Mayo 
Building. venth and [ain Str t , Richmond, Va. 

'1' 1 Howi;: is till with the \ abash Lumber om-
pany, E·farclwood Lumb r . Wabash. rkan a . 

,EORGE !ER KE i vice-pre iclent and o-eneral man
ager of the Jeffer on Wo I W orking om1 any, L ui s
v ille, I ntucky. 

\ . P. (B1uv) K1RK rA 1. with Ei cle and 0 111-

pany, Janufactur r. o f linica\ Therm 111 ters, Etc., 

Eo LLE i with the Model Laundry 
Towel upply. 307 Twenty-Fifth treet, Richmond, a. 

ROBERT E. BROW ha just rounded ut nine year 
a pa tor of the Bethlehem Bapti t Church, Dumbarton, 
Virginia. 

EARL . MATTI GLY i Regi trar of 'vVa hington and 
Lee niver ity. 

1926 
CHARLE W. LOWRY i Pr fe or of Th ology in the 

irginia Epi copal eminary, Alexandria, irg inia. In 
ugu t, 1927, he wa a delegate to the oriel onfer

ence on Faith and rder in • din burgh, cotland. 

1927 
GEORGE DE HAM o RAD i I ractic111g law, 

Main Stre t, Harri onburg, \ irg inia . 
uth 

RHEA n tT EY ha g iven up hi ' · Man'' activi-
tie and ha ettlecl clown to clam tic Ii f and th prac
tice of law with office in the outh rn Building, Wa h
ingt n, D. 

CHARLIE RO KETT, JR., is fi Id sup · rvi or, 
and Pen ion D ivi ion , Ea tern Departm nt of th 

,roup 
etna 
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Life Insurance ompany, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
His offices are in the Widener Building. 

H. D. VOORHEES' addre s is 1411 Walker treet, 
Houston, Texas. 

BILL PoPE's addre i I. 0. Box 1575, Richmond Va. 

1928 
OLDHAM CLARKE was a i tant district attorney in 

Kentucky, but re igned this po ition to form a law part
ner hip with Judge LaFon lien of Loui ville. Hi ad
dre s is Kentucky Home Life Building, Loui ville, Ken
tucky. He has a on, e, en, and a daughter about a 
year old. 

GEORGE DEPA has been practicing law in partan
burg, outh arolina, for the pa t three years in the of
fice with his father and brother. 

GEORGE HARSH is a member of the law firm of 
Har h, Har h and Har h, Commerce Title Building, 
Memphis, 1'ennes ee. 

ED MILLER is practicing law in t. Louis, Mis ouri, 
under the firm name of E. T. and E. H. Miller, Boat
mans Bank Building. 

1929 
PHIL BECKER i a member of the law firm of James 

and Coolidge, Dayton, Ohio, with office in the Callahan 
Building. 

JoE LocKETT, JR., is a member of the law firm of 
ndrews, Kelley, Kurth and Campbell, Gulf Building, 

Hou ton, Texa . He ay : "Of secondary importance to 
you but of I rimary importance to me, i the new light 
which has com into my life, which illumination fixture 
wa in tailed in the Episcopal Church at Eagle Pa on 
December 11, 1937. Her name, before our marriage, was 
Susan anford." 

J. L. R LE i with the Farmers and Merchants a
tional Bank, Hobart, Oklahoma. 

1930 
WATT EwELL is practicing law in his home town of 

Dyer burg, Tenne see. He i married and has a small 
on and ha recently built a home. 

BEN RA WLIN , cla ao-ent for 1930-L, has recently 
become a m mber of the Law Department of the Unite l 
Stat 'tee! orp ration of Delawar . Hi l u ine s ad
dress is 436 S enth venu , E ittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

ROBERT W. MOSLEY is in the wholesale grocery busi
ness in Conway, Arkansas. 

ALBERT TEVES, III, is married and ha a on, Albert 
Steves, IV. He i in the building construction business 
in San Antonio, Texa , and expects to send his son to 
Washington and Lee in about fifteen years. 

DUDLEY W. DE TON was married recently and is 
connected with the Arkansas-Mis ouri Power Corpora
tion; he is located at Blytheville, Arkansa . 

PALMER BROWN has been married al out a year and 
in the bagging and tie bu iness in Memphis, being as

ociated with L. P. Brown Company, Inc. 

JAMES BER ARD MERRICK is living at Crumpton, 
Maryland. 

Mo BY . PERROW, JR., i practicing law in Lynch
burg, Virginia, being the enior member of the firm of 
P 1-row and Rosenberger. 

ROBERT E. LAPP, JR., i practicing law at Fre lerick, 
Maryland, having tuclied law at Harvard after he I ft 
Wa hington and Lee. He ha hi own office there. 

W. VAN GILBERT i till practicing law at then , 
labama. 

1931 
LEX VANCE has erved one year as intern at ew

ton, fa achu etts Ho pita!, one year as Pathological 
intern at the rvia achu etts ;eneral Ho pita! and is 
ending the fir t year of a two-year appointment as re i
clent on -Ray at the 1a · achusetts eneral Hospital. 

BoB MARTI till practicing law in Greenville, 
outh arolina. He has thr laughter . 

JIMMIE RIMLER i marrie I and doing public ac
counting work, as ociated with S. D. Leidesdorf and 
Company, 125 Park venue, ew York. 

JoH HA FORD THOMA , JR., has been 
medicine for three year in his home town of 
Virginia. 

practici no
reenville, 

BILL TALLYN i in the law offices of Cox and Wal
burg, Military Park Building, ewark, ew Jersey. 

CHA GORDO i still selling coal for the Carbon 
Fuel Sales Company. Hi address i Box 226, East 
Lan ing, Michigan. 

BILL VE ABLE has di c ntinued the practice of law 
and for th past two years ha b en in the fertilizer busi-
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ne . He is with the mith-D ugla 
folk, irginia. 

1932 

ompany, Inc., or-

JA n :s D. PARKS is I racti ·ing law in lonro , I ,ou
i ·iana. lJas gon in f r Litt! Theatre dramatic ·. 

] IE RY TA CKE z11•: is a i ·tanl titl orfic r of th· 
] ,awyer Title In urance orporation f Richmond, a. 

LAWRB CE J. R s1-: i going through a long series 
of intern hip preparatory to later SJ ccializincr 111 p y-
chiatry. His ad Ire sis Panwna, cw York. 

HERB DOLLAHI 'n:, s till with th Po-
cono [anor lnn at P con 1anor, Penn
sylvania, gets th plum for . nding the 
m t new., all f which is interest ing and 
th part r la ti ve lo 1932er follow: Jack 
'lothier is still managing the Fore t 

'J'avcrn al 1atural Briel re and doing hi -~ ' 
torical re arch at launton; Jim Fr c-' ¼~---~~.t?fiiv .. =~1,1 

man i: p1:acticing m dici,:e. at F~rnan- ~i-:iir·i •~!A 
dina, l•londa, and Sollac 1s 111 the 111. ur- / 
ance I u ine s in · aine ville, Florida; ' 
Paul Wofford i a islant manager of the 

Fl oring rporation at Bur-
lington, J rth ar Jina; Billy l n pf i 
with tandard Brand , lnc., live al 922 est Boule
vard, R buck 'l' rrace in Birmingham, labama; Harry 

with wift and ompany at Columbu , 
Georgia; Th mas Dou hty i with the br kcr I bott, 
Proctor and Paine at 507 Raleigh Street, Blu fi Id, W t 

iro-inia. 

l•RANK BRADY'S addr .s 1s 395 Warwick 
Brooklyn, Jew ork. 

'tr t, 

h.. I•:. IORRIS0 
11 tel, Lared 'J'cxas. 

· EORGE 1 RSI•: i 
'ounty Ilo pital, 700 

Florida. 

cw Plaza 

r siclcnt u rgeon at the I uval 
We t Tenth 'trect, Jack onvillc, 

J. C. HARRIS is till ·elling gro eri with th S ·otts-
boro, labama, \i\ hole ·ale 'ompany. of whi h firm he 

er tary-treasu rer. 

'. P. LEE i till lcachin at 'outhw t rn · nivcr-
sity, lemphis, 'l'enncs . 11e spent la t summ r in Eu
rope ancl will spend thi s one in Briti h Honduras and 
Cuatemala, viewing the Iayan ruin . 

BILL 1uLLIGA is still with Win ton trawn and 
haw, Chicago, practicing law. Hi fir111 i in the l◄ ir t 

National Bank Building, Chicago. 

1933 
C,,:oH ,E J I. 0 'l'R0 s1•: has be n practicing law in I or

wich, onnccticut, [ r the pat [our y ar . Ile is mar
n cl. 

Ru ·10~1< R YLA D i purchasing agent for the Stan
dard Pap r l\lanu[acturin(Y ompany, ~ ichmond, a. 

'l'ODD D,,: A is n Sltr<Ycry s rvicc in the " two years 
ratin" internship" in 'J'hc Lank nau JJ spi tal, Girard 
and 'orinthian venue , Philaclclphia, P •nnsy lvania. 
'l'ook a vacati n with Br thcr Ruge at I iami Beach last 

- ...-'c. , 

V 

sprin and boast that they land cl a ail 
fi h, fifty -pound King fi h. and a great 
sun-tan. 

_-<_ llELBY 131,A'I"l'J-:R IAN has been in 
-:: Jay's Lick, K nlucky, . inc 1932, farm-

' ing- tobacc , corn, wh al, hops, hcep 
and cattle. l refers live tock and is es
pecially interest cl in Poland- 'hina h gs 
and pure! r cl berde n- ngu cattl . 

,-\ P.1-:EL RI V8R is asp cial ag-ent for the 
Equitabl Life urance 'ociety, Louis
ville, l ntucky. Wa wimming all win-

~ t r incl rs and won the 220-yarcl f re 
style in the Kentucky Indoor hampi n hip. 

H1L1. A · 1 f \L Sv 10 D 

l•:van ton, Jllinoi . 
liv al 1040 Judson vellU , 

]. B. WHAR'.l'O i pra ti ·ing 111 dicin · in his home 
town, Eld ra lo, rkan a . His offices are in lh [cclical 
Art Building. 

'1w 1w1•:LL 'l'HOMAS is teaching in th ' vcrna .'chool 
al Scvcrna, Iaryland. 11 was married in J unc. 

1934 
(,1,:oRCJ-: A. TH ER i practi ·ing law 111 his hom' 

town, I ,cbanon, 

'l'o r BOLA o 
pany. Hi addr 
\ t 1rg1111a. 

irginia. 

t with DuPont and Com-
1556 Jack on 'tre t, harlcslon, 

F. . l• u KHO ER i ecr tary-managcr f th· 1 far
risonburg J oan and Thrift rporation , National Bank 
Building, IIarri onburg, irninia. JI wa married two 
years ago. 

1935 
MA is w rking in hi fath r' 

, The Manufacturing 0111pany, Foun-
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dry Moulding Iachinery and Equi1 ment, and Toy , 
Freep rt, Illin 1 · • 

G1LBER'f C. ( H.Eo) l\ IcI o ' N i · practiciwr la w in 
l\lart in ·burg, e ·t irginia, with office in th Kilmer 
Building. 

J. R Wl'l'ZER. JR., ha · recently opened office for 
the practice of dentistry in Harri ·onburg, irg 111ia, in 
Tlie Daily ews Buildin r. 

. R !'HAR, JR .. i · in hi s family's busine · ·, 'pahr 
an I ompany, distributor · for phar and Gay eel 

ompany . Winchester, Kentucky. 

1936 
h.oGBR i\L vER ·, JR., ha · fini ·heel hi s second year in 

111 dical ·cho 1. His acid re ·s is O Park ven ue, Balti
more, Iarylancl. 

GEORGE W. HARHJSO is special ag nt for th Equi-
tabl Life surance ciety of the nitecl State in 
Hender ·on, orth arolina. He has been married ab ut 
two year . 

PHJL .tlNSlER 
Beach, ew Y rk. 

1937 
at 270 rbin I lace, Manhattan 

loRTO Bnow N wa studying hi t ry in the rad
uate cho I at Harvard wh n hi · letter was written last 
·pnng. 

H. E. CLUXTO 1 , JR ., comp! t cl his first year in 111ed i-
cin at John -Hopkins in June. Hi · home i 110 outh 
l\1ain treet, oluml ia, Tennes ee . 

J J lll l\UE B TL.BR i · conn cted , ith the l\Ie111phi ·, 
Tenne see, offic f the Ander ·on, Clay ton C tton om
pany. which reputedly i the la rge t cotton company in 
the world. 

WALTER . LEHR says that h wa · lucky enough to 
get a po ·ition in one of the large t 111 rtage loan and in
urance fir111 in the city of an nt ni , 'l'exa . His ad-
Ire · i 119 Pa eo Encinal, ntonio, Texa ·. 

Birth 
WJLLIAl\l H. 1-1. 1,:1nz, cla · of 1 33, i the fath r of 

a daughter, Iartie, born February 12. \ ertz i an att r
ney in W o ter, Ohi , with office at 127 Ea t Lib rty 

treet. 

Marriages 
J ouN W. Rt£ E, LL.B. 192+, and Mi s enta von 

Sehr nk of hort Hill ·, ew ] er · y, March 22, 1939. 
Mr . re ne i a mu ·ician , who ha appeared n the con
ce rt stage in ienna and Berlin. 

EowA 1rn BALLOL' BAG RY, cla ·· of 1929, and l\li ·s Flor
ence nne Bailey; Danvill , ircrinia, i\[arch 25, 1939. 

WALTtR E DWA IW HoL'I'MA, LL.B. l 31, and Mi ·· 
Evelyn irg inia Watkin : orfolk, a., pril 6, 1939. 

LBER'J' o KOL{ J E , JR. , B .. I 31, and Ethel 
:\lar in Thorell; Kingstree, ., F bruary 27, 1939. 

LA DE PoRTERl-'lELD LICHT, .B. 1 06 and LL.B. 
1 11 ,andMis H elen Mc regorWil ·on; ewYork ity, 
i\larch 25, 1939. 

JAM1•:s RA DOLPH R '1'11,cla · of 1 37,and l\ li ·s Li za 
J ter Halbert ; or icana, 'J'exa , pril 10, 193 . 

The Meaning of Class Reunions 
(Co 11ti1111ed fro111 page 3) 

" picture" o f alu111ni di ·tributi n fo r thi institution show · 
mall number living in many different I lace ·. 

* * * 
pp rtuniti es for personal c ntact are particularly 

few. The i111po rtance of the cla ·s reunion beco111 e ·, it 
·eems to 111e, corre ·pondin°ly great. I ventur to congratu
late the alumni fficial up n th notable de velopm nt al
ready made in enc uraging a lumni to return , at h 111e
co111 ing, at final , and at other informal cca i n . W e em
phatically hope to make th cla s- reuni n an cca ion of 
i111111 n e i Ynificance in the annual progra111 f Wa ·hing
ton and l ,ee. 

FnA c1s PE DLETO ~A JNES. 
Preside11t 

DR. AM: EL 0LVlLLE L1No, dea n of the In titute 
Technology, niver ity of Minne ota, was elected pre i
dent of the me rican Chemical ci ty f r 1940. Dr. Lind 
i · an authority on radio-acti ity and photo-chemi try, and 
ha been a ·ociatecl with the nitecl tate Bi.ireau of 

ine · for twenty-five year . He i a memb r of th cla 
of 1899. 

1' 'ART . MAcCoRKLE:, B. . 192+, i · As i ·tant Pro
fe r of vernment at the niver ·ity f T xa and Di
recto r of the Bureau f 1unicipal Re earch. l e ha pub
Ii heel a new volume on " Police and ]lied Power of 
r.Iunicipalities in Texa ." 
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Study Schedules 
OPIIOMORES at \\'ashing-ton and L ee · ·ni,·er. ity thi s 

111 nth began to prepare their sch d11le o f st11di es for the 
j unior and enio r yea rs. wo rking in oopc rati on wi th their 
"major" p rof ssors 11ncl r a recently - fo rmulated educa

tional aui la nce plan. 
Each \1 a hington and I .ee student is req uir d t pre

pare thi two-year . tudy schedule be fore the nd of hi s 
· ph mor ar: th sched ul e o f courses he. I cts is then 
use I as a ba is fo r hi s spring registration and filed for 
furth r reference as th stud nt's wo rk devel ps. or for 
m difi ation if hi . a i111 s and purposes chano-e. 

Dr. R obert 1-1. Tucker. clean of \i\ ashington and f . . 
poi nted out that under the faculty adviser system in u. e 
at th ni, er ity, the adv isers fo r freshmen continue in 
c ntact with their aclv i ·ees through the opho111 or year. 
"Th departments in which students el ct to pur. ue their 
major tu lie. will pr vicle clucational rruiclan e in th 
junior a nd nior yea r: ... he sa id . 

] r. Tucker a lso point cl out that th n eel fo r cluca
ti nal rruida nce and planning has arisen because o f the 
.. , id nin cr of knowledge" which led to curricula changes. 
and because of the incr as in coll ege enrollments. 

·' tu ly p lan sheet" i. provicl cl the sopho111 o r s : on 
it they Ii tin d tail their course of study a nd indicate th 
Jin f worl · they propose to ent er after g raduati on. 

Nominated for Judgeship 
I RE TDE T J{ oo. 1,:v1,:L'r ha 11 0111inated Harry J. Lem

ley, (Arkan . as, to the new federal district judg ship fo r 
th a tern and we. tern clistri ts of rkansas. 

L mley ha lono- heen active in I Tope, Arkansas, busi
ne and cial lif e a nd is a n nthusias ti c a rchaeologi t. 
H i 55 y ar old. \ nati ve of irg inia, he wa , admitted 
to the bar in ] 12 and ha practic cl law in H p 

Lem! y wa b rn in pp rville, Fauquier ounty, 
irgm1a, ugust 6 I 3. the son o f the late J. F-J. Leml y 

a nd fary K n !all l ,emley. 
He attended school at Randolph- fa con cademy. 

Front R oyal, · irginia. and \i\ ashington and Lee niver
ity Lexi n ton.\ ir«inia , receiving hi s la\\' degr e in 1 10. 

LIFTON H. r.k?\ l 1LL , J1 ., cla .. 
elected p r ident of th Bu. y B e 'and 'ompa ny, the 

lumni ffi e is advi. ed in a new. pap r clipping ent 
from Bo ton. Be formerly was in the resea r·h department 
of the D' rcy dverti . ing '0111pa11y. and has b · 11 a 
rneml r of the honrd of director. o f the candy company 
inc 1936. 

YELLOw1-:D L IPP I KG telling the story f on of ba c
ball'. cr reatest shutout Yictorie. - scored by a \\ a -hington 
and Lee team! am to the \lumni ffic · this month. 
sent in by i\ratthe\\' Page Andrews. Th clipping . from a 
N w York new. pape r o f more tha n t\\'o decades a o. te lls 
of a -J.0-0 triumph o f th ,en ral. ovrr Wi lliam and rary . 
hack on April 2-+. 1 02. Th Blue and White tea111, accord
ing to the . to ry . cored in every inning and made mo re 
than a track me t of th game. The a rti cle also points out 
that anoth r -10-0 v ictory in ba:cba ll was chalked up in 

9 by New Ha en ao-ainst \ i\ aterhury. Know of any 
other big bas hall scores? 

'T'nr~ LA ,,, Fm r partnership o f Ceorg 'l' . ' lark, LT ,.B. 
1925 . and Thoma. J ean E lli s .. 11. 1923. was di ·solved 
re ently in :\I iami when Elli : lef t to j oin the staff of Flor• 
icla's tl rney General Georae ·oup r Gibb:, LL.B. 1 03. 
' la rk, the eni r 111 mb r o f the firm. continued in pri 

vate practice in Miami. 

E:1D1E'l''I' \ . i\fAc ORKl .1-:, J1L. cla -s of 1926, i. as
sista nt . ales ma nage r o f the \1 heeling . \ est \'irgin ia . 
cli stri t o f A ir I{ cluction Sales Compnny . 

McCRUM'S 

Prompt Delivery on 

FLOWERS AND CANDY 
In Lexington and Vicinity 

WHITMAN'S 
and 

MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES 

Member of Florists' Telegraph Deli'Yery 

Your Mail Order Will Receive Our 
Best Attention 



THE ECRET of Che terfield's 
milder b tter ta te ... the reason 
why they give you more smok
ing pleasure ... i the right 
combination of the world' bet 
ci arette tobacco rolled in pure 
ci arette pap r ... the blend 
that can't b opi d. 

Copyright 1939, LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 

~ 
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THEY SATISFY 
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